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*:i Legs of
Spring Lamb,

lb.33c

jLoinJb. -
is of Veal, lb. 30c
in Steak, lb. 38c
i Spare Ribs, lb. 25c
i Ground Beef, lb. - 2 5 c

|p Veal, lb. 29c
: Beef, lb. 12c
nd Steak, lb.
nd Roast, lb.

SPECIAL
51b. Royal Scarlet
Coffee - $2.75

1 lb. FREE
Basket Apples 65c

lagan's Cash Market
1ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

This Bank is a School of Thrift
pit boy or girl can have a bank account here.

! DOLLAR will open It up for them.

j>K KNOWLEDGE Is Important'—we could hardly
[get along without It.

DOLLAR KNOWLEDGE Is Important also.
Serve the many who Tiave never saved, how are they
[getting along.

Is get your children's bank accounts under way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROckaway, N. J.

ptal $125,000 Surplus $375,000

[atiqii'al Union Bank
/ Dover, N. J.

3% Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

lember Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

Wai $125,000 Surplus $375,000

e, cooking oils and f a t . . . necessary ingredients tor
• • . bat easily Ignited into' tongues of flame . . .

•4 heavy ruin hi a few seconds.

e grease and fat cause fires that sweep away over
'•Hon. dollars worth of property overy year.

'.knows but tvlmt your property may he ruined thru
nso of'this kind j , ' ••";

. — I N S U B E NOW WITH—

Edwin J. Matthews

COUNTY CLERK'S
MOTHER PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Lauretta \v. JJotU—Was Eighty.
«»o Years Old

MTK. Lnurcttu W Mott. eighty-one
years old. widow of former County
Clerk Ellas B. Mott, and mother of the
present County Clerk, E. Bertram
Mott, died early Sunday Morning at
the Mott home on Main street. Mrs.
Mott had not been In good health for
a number of years, hut was able to
be about until a few weeks ago, when
she was taken down and Tendered un-
able to leave her bed. She is survived
hy one daughter. Mrs. Edward ['nook,
of Summit, and three sons, VanCleve

I3er-P. Mott. Dr. R. L. Mott and E.
tram Mott. She alHo leaves one
brother and two sisters. William H.
Mott. Mrs. Benjamin Berry and Miss
Tlllie Mott, all of Roekaway
funeral services were held at

The
the

home Tuesday afternoon with the Rev.
Austin K. Armstrong, of Caldwell, of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. M. L.
Rhodes.

Mra. Mott was a woman greatly
admired by all who knew her. She
was an Ideal woman, charming In her
manner and conversation, and so cor-
dial that she made you feel she was
interested in you. It 1B a comfort to
her family to know that she is held In
loving remembrance by every one with
whom she came in contact. One will
always remember her as a dear
friend and all will sadly miss the
warm hand pressure and 'bright smile.

The following verses have been sent
to us by one of our readers:

Dedicated with my deepest and most
sincere sympathy to the memory of
the mother of my friends, Mr. Van-
C|eve P. Mott, Dr. R. L. Mott, Mr. E.
Bertram Mott, and Mrs. Edward
Snook.

Friends, although your mother has left
you.

She will not forgotten be,
For her kindly acts will linger
long, long years In memory.

And though your hearts were torn
with sorrow,

At the thought that she must go;
You must look beyond the morrow
For the Master willed It so.
And although her smiles and laughter,
You no longer see and hear.
Surely in the great hereafter
You will always have her near.

She has crossed life's silent river
To that unseen spirit shore,
Where she

ones,
Who had gone on there before.

And they nave led her to her mansion
In the City of the Blest,
Where the righteous dwell forever.
And the weary are at rest.

Then she heard sweet strains of music
Played to welcome her back home;
And she joined the throngs In sing-

ing,
PralBe to God before His throne.

While we mourn Iffe's disappoint-
ments

And Its troubles here below,
We know that she is happy
Far above this vale of woe.
And though you miss your mother,

misB her \
Every day a little more;
You know that she will come to meet

you
When you reach the other shore.

—J. FRANK GUSTIN.

REVIVAL MEETINGS WILL
CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK

Rev. Hains Preaches on "How to be Happy."
Choir Will Go to Newark and Broadcast

The Revival meetings in Rockaway [
are now at their full power. Crowds
are thronging the Rockaway M. E.
Church every night and on oome
nights people were turned away be-
cause of lack of room. The Choir
now numbers Cl and are seated on a
large especially erected platform,
which extends across the entire front
of the Church. A photograph of the
choir which was taken Tuesday night
will appear tn this paper next week.

Large delegations from the Red
Men, Odd Fellows, Pocahontas and
Camp Fire Girls were present and
others are expected. On Tuesday and
Wednesday, delegatione from Dover
and Ledgewood were present.

A 30-foot banner advertising the
Campaign Is stretched across Main
street. Nearly everybody Is wearing
the Campaign button and In many
homes can be seen in the widow curds
wltb mien slogans on as "Get night
With God". "Where will you spend
Eternity?", "Christ Died for our Sins."

Messrs. Hains and Randolph go to
Newark every day and broadcast an
Evangelistic service from W.OCP.
This was inaugurated on the first
Monday of the Rockaway Campaign
and will continue as a permanent
evangelistic hour known as "Joy
Happiness and Cheer" and broadcast
dally at 4.

On Sunday afternoon larges busses
will take the choir to Newark where
they will broadcast with Mr. Hains
from WGCP at 2:30.

Prayer meetings are held In the
Church^basement every evening at
7:00 and every noon when the church
bellB ring.
• The CanHmign will continue for a
third week and will close on Sunday

evening. January 23rd. Some of the
themes to be preached on by . Mr.
Mains are; "The Wedding Garment",
"Weighed and Found Wanting".
"Jonah and the Whale", "The End
of the World". "Death Bed Conver-
sions", "The Unpardonable Bin",
"Millions Now Living are Dead",
"How Shall We ICscnpe. If We Neg-
lect."

On Tuesday night Mr. Halnq preach-
ed on "How To Be Happy". As tills 1B
a special Sermon It follows hero In
full:

"HOW TO HE HAPPY"
Everybody within the hearing of

my voice has a deep-rooted dcwlre In
their heart. That desire is the desire
to he HAPPY. There 1B nothing
wrong about such a desire— In fact
it Is one of the most natural and most
right things in the world. The only
thing wrong about seeking happiness
Is the wrong choice and wrong meth-
ods people use in necking happiness.
The desire to be happy Is Just as nat-
ural and right as the desire for food
and water and air. And you have
Just as much right to happiness an
you have to food and water and air.
You cannot get rid of the desire for
happiness. Everybody, rich or poor,
wise or unwise,' good or bad, has a
desire to be happy. The desire to bo
happy Is, therefore. Inbred and Ood-
glven. The power that made this
Universe put that desire for happi-
ness in your heart, and the wonderful
thing Is that the same Power which
gladly and willingly meets your de-
sire for food and water and air. also
meets your desire for happiness. It
God could glve^you happiness without
destroying your free will and porBon-

$1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE NOW
REACHES EUROPE

Anyone Prow Northern >'ew ierney
1 or FtorJmtvuj Way Place a Cull

Whlthara Meets IIIH Waterloo

Jack Sexton of Wharton, defeated
Geo. B. Whitham. of Rockaway, In
their championship quoit game on
Friday night, on the Firemen's court.
The contest called for the best two
out of three gatneB. Sexton taking

met""n'er "ood'and loved two straight Mr. Sexton Is a cool
steady quoit tosser. his line judgment
of distance was wonderful. His game
at times was spectacular. Mr. Whit-
ham the former champion was In
perfect form, but was not equal to
combat successfully the steady game
played by Sexton. Mr. Sexton has the
ability that Is required by all good
quoit tossers, that of being able to
get the other fellow nervoUB. And old

i George soon broke under the strain
i of goat getting, that Mr. Sexton -was

putting him thru. But aB the old
I Baying la, "old champs must go, youth
1 will be served." The new champion
made the statement that he will de-
fend his title against the first oppo-
nent who enters Mr. Sexton's class
of quoit tossing. The general feeling
of the fans who were watching the
match Is. that It will be a long time
berore any one will be able to enter
the claBB that Mr. Sexton.now rules
and defeat him. Mr. Whitham being

Three Mountain Lakes Boy's In Mil-
itary Academy Plro

A despatch through the New York
Times on Monday gave a detailed
account of a serious flre during the
night which destroyed ,the historic
bulldngs known as the Randolph-Ma-
con Military Academy at Front Royal,
Va. Two hundred and fifty students
were driven from their beds and Into
the freezing darknesB by fire that
wrecked the building resulting In the
Injury of a score of the boys all In
their early teens. Five were serious-
ly hurt. N

Three Mountain Lakes boys, Rich-
ard K. Brandt, Malcolm Clarke and
Arthur Webb, who were students
there, had a ̂ narrow escape by Jump-
Ing, Richard being the only one hurt,
he sustained a sprained ankle. The
boyB are being cared tor by the hos-
pitals and private homes and hotels
at' Front Royal, everything being
thrown open to accomodate the stu-
dents until they can be sent to their
homes. ' . '••• '• '., - ' V; •'..'

Messrs. Cl«rko and Brandt TT«nt
for the hoys on Tuesday last and
all arrived homo on Wednesday morrr-
Ing.

eliminated,., leaves
of the class.

"Yock" at tho top

Pirates Win Two

On Thursday evening at the High
School court tho Pirates defeated the
Mllburn AU-Stnrs 39 to 15. Lechner
led the scoring for tho Pirates with
21 points, while Murphy starred for
Mllburn.

On Monday, the PlrateB Journeyed
to Wharton and defeated a team rep-
resenting St. Mary's Church, by a
score of 38 to 11. In this game the
Pirate's were too fast for their op-
ponents aB, the score will indicate.
The score for the- first half was 20 to

i9. In the second balf St. Mary's WOB
able to score only 2 points and that
in the laBt second of, play. Covert
and Lechnor led the scoring with 15
and 17 points respectively. ;

The Pirates will play the Nutley
All-Stare'on Monday Evening, Jan.
24 at the Lincoln School court.

Miss. May. Tonkin, a' missionary to
China, spoke this afternoon at a
missionary ' meeting at. the homo of
Mrs. George Whtttiam. Miss Tonkin
returned recently from a seven-year
stay In China,

(Continued on page 8)

Koonton II. S. Dnfeutn Itockanay

Playing Its first game on the i,a-
throp Avenue Court, the Boonton
high school boys' basketball team
defeated Rockaway, 20 to 10, on Fri-
day night at Boonton.

Tho game was nearly even all the
way. with Boonton maintaining a
slight lead that was In danger all the
time.

Boonton rrrade live points while the
Rockaway live made three In the first
period. In the second quarter Boon-
ton made six and Rockaway two. In
the third Rockaway made eight points
and Boonton seven, and In the last
quarter the game was slower, Boon-
ton making one field goal and Rock-
away a field goal and a foul.

The high scorer of the game was
Young, of Rockaway, who made seven
points by three field goals and one
foul.

On Tuesday night In the Lincoln
School gymnasium, Rockaway High
defeated the Netcong High by a score
of 31 to 16. Netcong was the first
to score and tho game was closely
contested, the first quarter ending 9
to 7 ID favor of tho home team. -

Coach Fowler's charges went after
the contest In the second quarter and
piled up a lead of 19 to 0 at the half-
way mark. Young and Donahue were
tho big guns for the locals. Young
with ten field goals made enough to
wl.n but Donahue added live more for
good measure. Thomas for the vis-
itors, with three field goals and three
foul goals was hlgh.scorcr for thorn.
The visitors were unable to cope with
Rockaway'B pass work. Rockaway
used several second-team men In the
final period.

Death of MTN. Edwin Hall

Mrs. Mary E. Hall, widow of Edwin
Hall, died last Saturday night at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Gibbons. 9
Losey street, Dover, In her seventy-
seventh year, following a heart at-
tack. Mrs. Hall was born May 16,
1850, a daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob P. Stickle, In Rockaway
Valley. She had been a resldont of
Dover for the past thirty-seven years.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Gibbons,
four grandchildren and a sister, Mrs.
Sarah *M, Richardson, of Scituate,
Mass., survive.

"Words in Ink Make People Think"

The New York Telephone Company
announced today that beginning Sat-
urday morning at 8:30 o'clock, the
trans-Atlantic telephone service will
be available not ijnly In New Jersey,
NVw York City, WeHtchestcr, Rockr
land. County and Suburban Long Ia-
land which have had service since its
Inauguration January 7th hut also la
the rest of New York State.

The Extension of London service to
telephoncH through out the territory
it »ervc» has been arranged for by
the New York Telephone Company In
cooperation with the American Telep-
hone and Telegraph Company and the
Uritlsh Post Office.

The enlarged area to and from
which London calls may be made, con-
tains approximately two and one-half
million telephones and any one of
them can he connected with any one
of the 000,000 telephones in the Met-
ropolitan London area.

Calls for London are started by ask-
ing for "Long Distance" and giving
the Instructions In the usual way.

The charge for a three minute con-
versation either with a designated
party or a deslgna'ted telephone Is |7G
and %25 a minute for each additional
minute or fraction thereof. There Is
a report charge of $10 In case the
London telephone Is reached but not
the designated party.

Considering the advantage of telep- .
hono communication this 1B a rela-
tively cheap method of rapid trans-
Atlantic communication. Owing to
the fact that communication is by
radio, privacy cannot be assured al-
though work Is In progress to give a
higher degree of privacy In the future.

Because of .congestion that may ex-
Ist from time to time with a Blnglo
radio channel available, It Is neces-
sary to limit calls to a maximum dur-
ation of twelve minutes when other
calls are waiting. '"

Anyone In Rockaway or for that
matter In any part of Northern New
Jersey, may place a call from his tel-
ephone to any telephone In metropol-
itan London. The complete circuit
going and coming which Is provided
for this purpose consists of a union
of about 880 miles of wire lino and
6,300 miles "of ether path.

Calls for London originating local-
ly are handled over the regular tel-
ephone circuit to the long distance
office of the American Telephone tic
Telegraph Company at Walker street
New York At this point equipment
Is provided to separate the transmis-
sion toward London from that re-
ceived from London. East-bound
transmission Is carried by telephone ,
lines to the radio transmitting station
at Rocky Point, Long Island, thence'
by radio to the receiving station at
Wroughton, England. From Wrough-
ton the transmission passes by wire
telephony to the long distance office)
of tho General Post Office. At this
point is located segregating apparatus.
«lm!laT to that In tho 'Walker Street
building. From the General Post Of-
fice long distance building the calls'
are handled over tho ordinary tele-
phone plant to the London subscriber,

West-bound, the transmission from
the London subscriber, which reaches
the London Long Distance Office over
the regular wire plant and Is there
segregated from the east-bound trans-
mission, Is carried over ordinary tele-
phone lines to the transmitting sta-
tion at Rugby, from which It proceeds
by radio to tho receiving station at
Houtlon, Maine. From Houlton to
New Yrk, as from Wroughton to Lon-
don, tho received transmission Is
handled over telephone lines. At tho
New York long distance office It pass-
es through the combining apparatus
and then over a regular telephone cir-
cuit to the local subscriber. •

Tho radio transmission both east
and west-bound' are tho same
w. ve length, of approximately 5,000
meters, or GO kilocycles. This is the
wave length which long exporlence
through many years of experlmenta-

(Continued on Pnge 5)
o

GIIULS LISTEN !

Do you know that down at tho Ar-
row Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
they give you a beautiful marcel and
only charge you 50c. It's the regular
$1.00 wave, Girls, and we aim to sat-
isfy you. Phone Dover 1188-J Dover,
for appointment.

, ARROW fiARBEIl SHOP
Arrow Building, Downstairs
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Find Bones of M&mmoth
on Weit Florida Co&tt

Wueliliicioii.—Tiie l><nir-« vt u mam-
moth wuhhr-d up on wliulwere ihcij
Ibe tlKjith of Florida !>UO,O00 jear* »£o
IIETC kccii brought lo Hie .Smltlifcuulon
Inntltutlon by Dr. J. \V. Gldlcy, afc Die
tttiuit ot uu ticaratlou ut Venice, Flu.

The «k**l<-t<JU, UiougJi not a>iji]jjfcl<\
IK the Lefet yet dlfccovi-rcd on the wfMt
count of Florida. All lue teeth were
found, KM w«*ll uti the coiuplctH foot
etrocture, (he lower jaw, u tu»k and
it (fJiouldiT tilade and l>nrl «/ the ver-
tebra.

Some of the i>cne« were broken and
lu the surftire of OIL- break* barna-
cles, which are now touulllzni, liiid at-
tacked Ihi'iubelvei. From It ike twin
Doctor (Jldley deduced that tht lorn*
bad Iji-en wuelifrd up on (he old suoro
of the Quit of Mexico, though Ililx IK
now four milt* luland from the pr«»-
cot coant. Tbejr mult have been
yulckly burli-d In tho «und fur the)1

ere very little corroded.
The fojgnll v u dlHcovei'fd by the

Venice company, a mibxldlary of tlio
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kuglnrem,
which Immediately offered II to flic
HmltliHOnlnn Institution an a gift. Tin'
company's L-o-operatlou enubk-d Doctor
Oldley to rescue as much of the HUI;)-
Kou an poKilble.

"This dlwovery," eald Doctor Old-
ie;, "eeeiiiH to be a Columbia niiiiii-
moth, types of which huve IICCII found
In territories to the north «f Florida."

WOMAN, 92, BOASTS
308 LIVING HEIRS

Challenge* Any Grandmothe*
U> Show Equal Record.

Ogden, Utuli—JloiiMIng flint the I
flit- liir£«'Kt jirjHti-rJly 0/ uuy woi/iuo
In tlio country, .Mi*. Kuruli Jane Tiiy-
lor or HarrlHvlJIe n.-cciilly icli^niled
Iii-r nluety-M.'fuiid blrllidiiy. Sii(; lint
!',i)H living <l<hi'iiifjiii>ij<, V/IM Include
it children. 50 «runiJi:lillrl»-ii, 18!) fc'rir

grandchildren.
(She Jiao (.•li<ill«nge<l any wolmiti la

Ihe country \<j uhow n lutter number
of lluciil tlt'Hft'tiiltmtH uud in anxfoiifl
to eoiw/fiioml with any BUI'II wormia

JIr«. Tuyliir tins been fnarrli'd twice,
Die./lrftf time wU(:U nffc watt ooly nix-

T1J<̂  innrrla^ w'1" with Ilafley
a ft'llow Mormon rom'ert wlioia

teen.
I,like,

Hard to Place Derivation
The derivation of the word "aite-

terla" Is obscure. It comes from Ihe
same root as the French word "cafe,"
which means "coffee," but Is lined to
mean "restaurant." The Italian word,
"caffotlere" IB applied to a coffee pot,
a coffee sliop or the proprietor of MKII
B shop. The form "cafeteria" was llrnt
applied to a self-service cafe In Chi-
cago by a man from New MMICO, no
It Is said, although this form of ren-
taurant originated In Los Aniieles In
1905, when Miss Helm 'S. Moaher
made the experiment. '

the young fc'lrl met "i| tier »(i.v to
l!tnli In 1K*>. 'i'liey «;ttli-d In Ogden
where four children were born.

When the youngem WHO mill « Imhy
IlrlKham Young pre««ed Sir. I/like Into
service anil went him to Idaho to
Mprejid the Mormon KoHpe] among the
JmJIiins. With Hie other Mormon el-
ders nt Fort l.emlil, Uikfc was at-
tui'lied by Indians. The little Karri-
Hitn, befile^ei], Kent Luke tin a IIĤ H-
sender for help. He wns anribUHhed
and killed In the Malad inountuliiH.

A few yen I'd Inter his widow wag
murrli-i] to the late I'lcliwint Oreen
Taylor. Hii ehlldren, four ot tli«m
Mill HVIIIK. were born from ihlK union.

Mrs. Taylor wax horn In 1'ort Olb-
noil, MIHK., November )2, 1M4. Hhe
IIIID tin- dlNtlncthm of lii'hiK one of the
few remalnliiK Mi>r;nmi« who crowied
the plalnH In ojcartH In r)ie early
llftleH. Slie ivUB nmon^ the

Colonists Not Blind
to Beautiful Things

l in; gold and ellver tradta of Amer-
lea are iitaone 1U oldedt and moiit
|iirtureiii|ii ; Industrlt-B and liavt played
a not unimportant: part in our his-
tory. The earliest settlem liroujrht
with them treaBiireHfn ROld mid Bllver-
Miue from their homes In Entiluml,
France mid Hollard.
J'tirfimiH frowned on

Althoufcti tint
the vnnlty of

perwuiul adurniiient they brouclit Uniia
HIIVIT luicklen to wear oil their tihoes,
und woiiien wore brooches.

At un eurly period craftmnen wkllled
In miikliiK beautiful tbliiKu of P'l'l
and silver cronKed (lie Atlantic and
rontlmicil llie.lr work In tins new liuiil.
The IIIHI imd KlIverHiiillhs In (lie
Milontex "lid nil tliclr work by IIUIKI,
IIHIIIK few and Hlmiile lo»ln, lu gen-
critl, each iiMlKt knew IKJW to work In
all uietulK. lie mudc a variety of iir-

lifH—brooclu-H, .rlngH, forks, HIKHHIH
und the hir^er pieces of ollvprwiire
for (ho tuble.

One of (lie beHt kuown craftttnieii
of the early period of our native nrl
was raul lleveru. III« fnllicr had been

HllveiHiiillli and I'mil Inherited ihe
HlnCBH when nlneK'en. Uk» oilier

artlKtii of hlit lime he WBB extremely
erxutJIi; und conli] engrave rremuiind

coatHof-arnm. iniikln),' bookplates and
prtntK, curve wooden framea for por-
tralto, <-SIHI bellH und denlgn mid ex-
ecute Hllveiwiue.

followers wlio left the northern part
of the Ntnte mill went nouth when
Oeneriil Juhnxlon's iinny came to Ut«b
to subdiiu Young.

Unclaiiified AnimaU
A ferocious undiscovered b c a • t

which famous hunters have tried to
capture Is the Nondl bear, or, as na-
tives call It, the chlmluet, a creature
half bear, half gorilla, which lurks In
the dense forests of Kenya, Africa,
prowling Dative krcnls and preying on
cattle, goats, women and children. Its
weird three-toed footprints belong to
no known animal, but such greut au-
thorities as Ihe late F. 0. Selous und
Capt. Blnyney Perclvel, for 25 year*
game warden In Kenya, have asHerted
their belief In Its existence.

Hopcletil
An nlrnhine flew over an Irish nsy-

i luin, much to the connternnllon of the
Inninien. Next day two of the latter
were dlm-UKHlng the Btmngo machine,
One tinld:

"Do you know, I drenmt last night
I made one of ihone contrivances and
new to America In 00 minutes?"

"That's utrange," said the other
"for I had a similar dream, only I
went to Melbourne In 60 seconds,"

"How did you go7"
"Right through the earth."
"LooU here, my friend," said the

other, "you're not a lunatic—you're a
blithering Idiot, that's what you are."

Nye'a First and Last
Job as Paper Hanger

I decided to economize In tho mat-
ter of paper hanging, thinking that I
would save the paper hunger'* bill and
put the money Into preferred trotting
stock. Ho 1 read u household hint,
which Htated how one should make
and apply paste to wall paper, how
|o upply the paper, and all tlint. The
pante win inn tic l>.v uniting flour, wa-
ter and glue In HIICII a way as to H. -
euro the paper to the wall and yet
leave It smooth. First tfie walls had
to be "sized." However, I took a taps
measure and sized the walls.

Next I began to cook the paste In a
lurgo milk pan. It looked very repul-
Nlve, but It looked go much better than
It smelled that I did not mind. Then
I put about 0 cents' worth of ft on one
roll of paper and got up on the chair
to begin. My Idea was to apply It to
the wall mostly, but tho chair tipped,
and so I papered the piano.and my
wife on the way down. My wife gasped
for brcutli, und then Hhe laughed nt
me. That In tho reason I took nnotlicr
end of the paper and repapnrrd her
face. I cannot bear to have rinyone
laugh at me when I am unhappy.—
From "mil Nye, His Own Life Story,"
by Frank Wilson Nye.

Admiral, Lost at Sea,
Make* Ghostly Visits

There »rt few ghost* now lef< i»
London. Even the famouK phantom In
Kcrkley xuunre seems to be (it 1'e.n!
Sn with surprise 1 learnt, when dining
n few nights ago in Knton pla<*. I""1

the house WUH A haunted one.
Once It was the home of an ndmlrat

and his wile. Now it is split UP !»"
flats. It IB of the uppi-r part thnt (hi*
strange fale Is told. One night, when
the admiral was on the high Hens, » lB

wife gave a party. All at once one of
the guests, a naval rntm, turned to the
hostess find exclaimed, "How well the
lulmlnil IK looking tonight."

The (id'nlral's wife luugJied lightly
arid wild, "Hut my huHbnnd'fl not here
You've mlHtnken Romeone el*? for him,
He's at Nea, you knowl" Bui later,
other (,'uentB, one after another,
ferred casually to the admiral's pres-
ence. Hhe grew puzzled und discon-
certed.

Next day she heard by cubic that
her husband had gone down wllh Ills
ship.

Not only then, but on ninny occa-
sions since, on the anniversary of his
death, the admiral has appeared In
what used to be the great drawing
room of the houne. That, at any rate,
Is the story I heard ut the dinner
party. An elderly woman who snt
next to me seemed to be a convinced
believer In ghosts. "The admiral comes
Into the room, smiles, walks through
It, walks back again, and then Is seen
no more,"—London Sketch.

Good Street Lighting
Indication of Progress

QRIGINALLY the chief function of
**' street lighting was the prevention of
crime and it is still a fact that the well-
lighted highway is safest at night. Today,
however, the brightly illuminated thor-
oughfare does more than safeguard the
pedestrian.

The manner in which the streets of any
community are illuminated is a very good
indication of the progressiveness of its
citizens. The well-lighted town is the
prosperous and progressive one, to which
people point with pride. ,

No dollar of the taxpayer's money is
spent to greater advantage than that
which provides him with well-lighted
streets and yei the per capita cost of good
street lighting is small/usually mucht,
lower than that of many other municipal
expenditures.

Emerson Ideal Host
to Weekly Visitors

Ilalph Waldo Emerson used to open
the study In hie Concord home to vis-
itors one day of each week during the
winter. Chairs for the accommodation
of the company would ho ranged In a
circle, and the farmers and shop-
keepers of the neighborhood, as well
as the Lowells, Holmeses, Alcotts and
Longfellows would occupy them side
by side! At the head of the ring would
sit Emerson, one lee crossed over the
other knee, and each was their length
and flexibility that he could twine the
one round the other, so that the upper
foot caught behind the lower ankle,
Then, leaning forward on his < elbow,
ho would smilingly receive questions
and moke observations. But be did
not permit himself monologues, as Al-
cott could not help doing, but was
concise, courteous and genial, liking
better to hear thnn to speak.—Julian
Hawthorne In the Dearborn Independ-
ent

Rings of Sun and Moon
There ore two kinds of rings about

the sun and moon, Those that are
close In—only one to four or five di-
ameters of the moon, say, away—
which we will call coronas, are caused
by water droplets. The smaller the
droplets, the larger the ring. , The
other rings, the true halos, occurring
much farther away, are caused by Ice
crystals. There are several such rings,
bat each one always has the same an-
gular size. This size depends on the
shape of the crystal (usually, but not
always, a short six-sided column with
flat ends perpendicular to the sides),
the course of the light through the
crystal, and the amount of lending
this light undergoes as It enters a
face of the crystal at a given slope.

Why He Fled
The sorry looking man was charged

with burglary and malicious assault.
The victim was In the witness box.

"You say' yon called to see Miss
Billings and that you wero In the sit-
ting room with her at the time the
burglary' wns committed?" asked the
Judge. •

"Yes, Blr," replied the witness.
"Then how," continued tho Judge,

"did It happen that when tlio prisoner
dimlied Into the room and assaulted
you, you leaped through an open win-
dow without attempting to defend the
you»g Indy or even summon aid?"

"I thought It was her father, sir."

Blue Prints for a Home
Newlywcd, to the real estate sales-

man who IB trying to Bell her o home:
Why buy a Iiome7 I was born In a
hospital ward, reared In a boarding
school, educated In a college,, courted
In an automobile, nnd married In a
church; get py meals at cafeteria, live
In an apartment; apend my mornings
playing golf, tmy afternoons playing
bridge; tn the evening we dance or go
to the movies; when I'm sick I.go to
tho hospital, end when I die I shall bo
borled frora an undertaker's. Why
should/we buy & Homo, I ask you? AH
we need Is a garage with bedroom.—
T h e O u t l o o k • ' • •••' •

•*•>•

'{; OfiEN NOSTRILS! END
; A COLD OR CATARRH

' ' D t 0* !
i .T

< !' ,< 3 e t Relief TVhen Head |
! ; , > «hd Nose are Stuffed Up. ; >

NEW TJERSEY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

OoMt fifty] Your cold in head of
caturrlvdUapptara.;vYour,dogged not-
* 5 lViiOp1"' t ! l* * ! r P ^ B " * ofi your
head will clear <vnd you <Sn broaUio
Irtely. No ' more enuflUrig, hawking
mucoini discharge, drynm or hcoKlaohoi
no struggling for breath at night,

O«t a amuU bottle of Ely's Cream
Sfif9 JI°Kl,yo"r dniffgist and apply a
Hfcllo of this. fraBrniil antl«optle cream
In your nontrlla. I t p m c l r a t i u through

and hettllnp th swollen or i f l d

m"National" Meat Sped
For t h i s W e e k - E n d are: f ' *

Prime Rib Roast, (best cuts), Ib. T^j

Prime Chuck Roast, Ib.

Legs of Young Lamb, Ib.

Top and Bottom Round Roast, Ib. .

Rib Roast, (blade cuts), Ib.

Fresh-Killed Poultry Specials!!
Fancy Dry-picked Frying Chickens,

(weighing 3 to %xk lbs. each) Ib. .
Long Island Ducks, Ib. - - - -
Fresh-killed Chickens, Ib. - - -

HAM SPECIALS
Fresh Cali Hams, Ib. - - - -
'TClack Hawk'r Reg, Smoked Hams,lb,3
Fresh Skin-Back Hams, Ib. - - • |\|

(8 to 12 lbs. Average)

•fBrookfield" or "CloverbloonT
: Pure Creamery Butter, )b. -

; National Beef Company
1 "Largest Retailers of Heats In America"

MainSt TeJ; 122
Stores In New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Mann., and Connrttij

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'' CHART£REP 1805

MOBBISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

3 Per Gent. Interest
On Checking Accounts of $6*0 and Ilpivard

4 Per Gent. Interest
Paid on Stvvlnffs Acconnls of $6.00 and Upward

Credited January, April, July and Octobor

Sixty-one Years of Successful Public Service
Acts UR Exocutor, TruKtce and Ouardlnn I

travelers' CheckB and LetterB ot. Credit to all pSrtB ot tb» « * I
Flte-Proo! Storage Rooms, Silver Vault, Safe Deposit Boxei $!»*!{
OFFICERS! H. Ward Ford, President; Prank D. Abell. Vice-
Word Campbell, Vlce-Pren.; Henry. Cory, CaaUlor, Vlce-Pres,; 1- _
C. Caskey, ABS'I Cashlop and Trust Officer; Frank Q. MlHel J"il
•Cashier; David.F. "Willlainson, Aea't CaBjiier. I
DIRECTORS: Theodoro P. King, Merchant; Charlee W. EnnlJ.W»J
ber; David H. McAlpln, Jr., Trustee; H. Word Ford, President; ™»
uel H. Glllesple, L. C, Ollleaple & Sons; Arthur A. Morsters, M
Telephone & Telegraph Co.; Frederick W. Ford, Heal Estate (
aurance; Ward Campbell, Vlce-Pre's., TroaB. MorriB Co. 6a-—
Beth B. Thomas, Jr., Scth ThomaB Clock Co.; Frank D.
Pres.; Eugene V, Welsh, Heal Eatate; John C. 'Welsh, Dnlry PrO0EM,,|
Robert E. Burke; Lawyer; Thomas W. Streeter, Sima Potvoleumw, |
Henry Cory, VIce-Pr«s, ... • •

The Mprris County
Savings Pank

South Street corner DeHart Street
M0RR1ST0WN, MORRIS COUNTY. NEW

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
1M A L SAVIN

THE ONLV 8AVING8 BANK IN MORRIS

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYAB1E AND C
QUARTEBlt.

JANCAUT, APEIt, J C I * ANl> OCXOUEn

Interest PaidSincel921
' ASSETS OVER «11^000,000 W

NaUoaaJ and State Banks and Trust Companies " » " £ „ » id.
uoubg, ond Bavlngn or Thrift Depositors In such In"11,,!,10..
N.°T tho special protection of the SAVJDBS B«U IA*» ° ; j
of Now Jersey. . ' „ • ,

"BUILD A HOME FIRST
Advertise in the Record —" It brings
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It£COItI>
I Has High Rank

in Forces of Nature
, ore the wound dressers o:

Whenever iiiflu or nature
Kur, the vigorous, coarse-

\Ki» llnd out the mpot aud
jt-uy mend the injury. Hated
I, objurgated, the weed, of

breed, Is one of the most
Km in nature. Tile farmer
,t us ii foe, the gurdener us

| l t P in truth, It Is a friend
Lists, regardless of 111 treat-
\i attempts »t extirpation.

reserve Its strength, must be
with some sort of outure

otherwise the rains lench It,
" nwuy the precious narljcles

that make It reproductive,
this factor In IIIH denl-

,i the earth. Plowed fleldtt lire
to i.'o uncovered after I be

jflmrvcsled. Washouts arc left
| care of themselves. Ha Is
_ivr lund. In oil three In-
: great daiiifige results, and
l0re would follow but for the
of the weed family,—Don C.
j die Outlook.

Thrw

llOIIKI:

'jy lo her mo«t intimate Wen'di.' JUM
>"'«re mvtBK l n t ( , , Hmn an(i

pretentious suburban

Has Never Ac
knowledged a Conqueror.
Another f.-v.il| |,,1H I,,.,-,, gu,.||,.r| ) n

„.„„ „, home. There I """>> Afrl.'ii, according to Mew.

" m d o l t v " '" "' "Wl>y d < | ! •""•• ••'"""• H""'""11 l f l l"'«"'™ «'"!

"'••'"• I'ttlrlela's sak.-," replied ,|,,.
>><ung.-si ,,,,d prettlem -Uut I'utrl
>•» " -lily a baby, win,, will country
Jf" ""•'"' "' h"i-'" «i<i..e response
from the oil,,,™, w h l , ,,„,, | l e l . l im) | |1 | (I

Mihurh
iiliiiii. |M very

to move to _
wan In commit social
unplii.ircHo.ue wny.

"I ' i i i r l ch i IH f o u r , " i*\
l . l o l l . c r , "ii.ul I IhitlJKhl )
ter where she lived, MO I ..„
lowed all Ihe newest rules for nuiklnc

1 better babies, until one ihiy by .'bunco

,IMI,H-,I I,,.,

dldll'l II,;,I
r,ii

Iliilliui deliicli,,,,,,,! | , , , t i | , , | | , , t „ d r y

<T.-,>k hed ,],.,.„ ,„ ryn-lll l lea.
Jinny mm,,,,,, | , , ,Vi . , . ,i , | , . l i vm . , , ,j t 0

'"" ""' (l>-ri!iiu!.'iuiH In their pluee,
say* II I,mi,.Hi, ni
graphic «, , , . | , . | j , (I,
'-OIJI'MC, | [ ,

power. •) ;„

In 7<»i, ||. «.'.
With hlirh
M o o r * . ,M,, | ,
k . ' j -Ki l l n o m i l i i i i w | | U l t h e i l t l t *
I'"'-, 'he leu or every chapter In

history IIIIM ihe word "re-

Hen.

,•„,„,•„! „, „ „.,.„„„,,,,.,,
i , , , , Ul.xlllH w , t | | ( . r (

,„„ A . I... ,,,,,| !„ ,|,.we|e,l
illiner,,,* „ „ It,,,,,,., II,,,

time Great Industry
•ml workers' Industry, Intro-
Colonial .times, developed to

lent thut us early as 181?
that the sllvftrware man-

I In America was Buflicleut to
(leinund. Throughout the

|jlUry Ihe Industry has coiitln-
leveloj). I''or a time American
i depended largely on France

ja and patterns, but In re-
irs there bus been a notable

In the Individuality of our
hurt. The work of defllgnliiK

[clou* nietuls ha« often lieen
Tdown from father to HOII, re
; In the same fiiiully for Ken

ho Not Force Plants
[plant hits been growlui; thrift

e time and then begins to
, It probably neeilx a rent, and

I of forcing will do nny per-
good. It will, says Nature

fjne of Washington, do a definite
Pining the resting period n

18 better If left entirely alone
y, cool cellar. It will of Its own
, anil without nny attention of

8nd, heeln to put nut new green
When those new shoote show

liven the plant should bo given
lougli watering, n repotting If
]ary. i»"l brought up Into its

1 the Miri. Afler It Is growing
I may be given fertilizer.

I took her with me on nn "ciTumMbut | v o l t" "I"1""'''1'' liberally through tha
required Koine a little way Into the PBsT«»-
suburbs I'crhaps It Is Imcauso there are few

"We passed Mine snug III tie h.-us.-. "•"""'" "'"' ""' '"«lv<!" »«v"r ,1«'ir"
with snug little lawns, utterly unln [ '" ,r,"U( "'" "•'•"tlK" •"'""'»•'/ »'K>'«d
..-resting ercp l for «.•„,„» of young " ""•'"• Vl"'!"" '" '' l»<'w"^' *"<••''
sters tumbling about on the grass. ! '"""> « lv"" <^''"i'"™ «' «"» '•»«'<"»
playing tag. hide and k-all the | " r '° *>""• "r, " "<u* » "',"' " " ' r 8

things real II.,, children do. I beard <'u<1" t b« ri>v"lt' '('"1*1 (l> «'•••"">»"
a long sigh iron, I'mney and a pa - j '«• ""! ,y"' r'"''," W l l l d l K™ I'!*"*'
tbeti,' llt.le voice will, / l o n e of ,,re "«' w l "' '•"" "''"""» "' »'• W««l»«

sun. Certnln It Is that news of a bat-
tle on the .entriil pliil.tau Is not new,
but the liu.'li drop nKiilnxt whirl, the
affair wu» wtuged Is one to nnike a
civilized audience sit up and take in-
teri'tfi.

Oyretmlca can be cullcl a Olbson

muture patience ffahl: 'Mother, I wisl
wt> could live In u ho.iHe thai î rows
on tb'! ground.' "—New Vorlt Hun,

Jackdaws Made Homes
in Old Church Clock

.lohn'n church,In the town of Hi
headland of North Africa. The
round brow of It facing acronit tht)
bl M dSpaldliiK, IOnxlan.1, II,,. jackdaws have \ blue Medlterrunea.i Towu"rd"'(irem'o"is

been keeping up thiilr old repututlou
IIH dlsturbei-N uf the I'IIIII-CII'H peace.

The Juclcdaw of Iteliim hopped off
with the iirclihlHliop'n ring; the Jack-

•uniiuiinied by the piMtipudour char-
actorlutlc of the "(llbnon girl" In thu
form of a range of limestone hlllif.
They rliwi from the atiore alinoiil as

daws or Hpaldlng have slopped the I steeply as a cliff and then slop., away
Heugliuzl, port onI'hurcti clock. I toward the back. „ , r _

When the great hell of St. John's the west, and Holum on the ICgyptlnn
should hnve heen booming out the • border, are In the position of "tem-

t h e "hour HcroxH the l.lnfolnshlre feuft
there was HII,...,',1, und silence at the.
<iuarlers and the half hour. The cloclt
Imd gone on u strike

pies" to the headland, ('yrenulcu
run* Inland us far an Uritlt.li Ubya,
covering nu area iiliuoxl as largo us
Texas. 'I'll') British suy that llrltlsh

When the anxious ihunhwardens Llbyu runs as far mirth us Oyrelialca.
Keurehed t h e b e l f r y f u r t h e c u u s e , location of tlmtliord»r In u so-

hthey found that the Jackdaws which , cret whlspored by therovlng sands of
the Haiiara and understood by notfluttered in and out of the church

tower's windows had i-xiondod their ' moro than a few very closa-inouthod
nesting operations lo the clock. They : Arabs.
had not purlolncfl .my r,r the works,
hut had Imported enough iwlgs to (III
three wbeelburrow loads. The most
resolute clock could nol hold out
ugalnnt IIIIH HI tiding, which had NO Im-
peded the hummer that II could nol
full and mini! I he flight of time.

'{'Overhead" Expenses
|klng In general terniB, by over-

i meant those Items of general
• of a miinufavturing plnnt (for
•e) which are nddltloiial to the

the labor and material aclu
ic Into the production of

|ant. l''or example, under over
IK initial to group salaries of
und clerical nnd other cm

i not directly concerned In pro
ofllce expenses, nil Indirect

{traveling expenses of salesmen.
Insurance, legnl expenses.

' nlont; depreciation also frc-
' is Included under such bead.

Bird Population
Illrd authorities of this country

have been endeavoring to arrive ut

Nevertheless great men have boon
born In (Syreiialcn. When clvllliutlon
was In swaddling clothes tlie Ureeks
knew tlie llojimtone ridge as the Oar-
dens of Ilasperldus. Prom indent
Oyrene, a city of 10t),m<), up on the
ridge, amid groves aud grass, came
poeta, and philosophers und statesmen
to contribute to Ihu glory that was
(Jrecce, Oyrene today bouses n few
dirty Hmloulii. families In the rilled
tombt of the "largest and llnest grave

Simple Form Letter
Intended for Brides

Small Brains Best
J liend Is not n modern illsease,
| y H|ienklng, The largest human
p tin, world has just been dlxcov-
ln South Africa. It mensureH 8V4
s In length and has a capacity of

llbuc Inches. However, It Is quul-
jot quantity of brain thut counts.

II skull may contain u superior
In that case, the convolution*

mny. Tor example, an elopuunt
Inrcc head nnd an ant a very

one, but the ant Is much smarter
tli« elephant.—Capper's Weekly.

Queer Apes and Cats
'• ogoloko, a,huge unknown ape,
ne nunda, a gigantic cat, as big
donkey, both oj which prey on
ind mttle, are hmong undlscov-
'easts of Africa, while from Jnvn

its come of a bear-ape-man known
" itdopak, a boast with long hair,

I
! upright but swinging swiftly

trceB by Its arms, which also
on men, but which hns not yet
•hot or .canght, though often
d.

the bird population of the country and , f a r ( j ,„ „,„ WI)~UI.. •pr;,N(.rv(.d"fr,,M,
have gathered Ht.tllsllcs Indlcatlm:
that there are about tarty UIUCN as
many birds on the globe us there are
huuiun beings. That would mean
iiboul 7,r),n00,00fl,00fl or something like i ^TTi,!^",,"
I'M birds ror evory 100 acres of land i ,,,,'„,,,.„ ,„.„

, m, IIIZBIIDII. IJIIO
Narrou'liiK dinvn to the lulled Htutes,
ihc buroiiu of biological survey com-
putes that In our northeastern nn• I
central stiilen there ore some 82,000.-
089 robins. Next comes Ihe Kngllsh

the wreck of the llreek ora.
Even hack on Ihe central plateau,

which drops off to a line of snlt llliirsh
oases und then merges with the des-

innaiits of a dead civ
routes upon broken

bits of pottery and oilier mystifying
relics In a region which Is blasted
and blistered by the red sun for elev-
en months of the year. The twelfth
month Is the brief season ufter the

^"°Zin1 .'.T!°'.. "["I.. T l ""I?.*!:; i Jn'nimW" ralns:"7over7Trled"shriibIKI0, The nong spurrowH come tlilrd
with M,000,(HK) or no. Then Ihc cat-
hlrd, and llfili the bluebird. The

niirnculously produce* olive-green
leaves, The magic wund of wnier
recreates grass from under the bushen

United States has over n.OWOOO.OOO ' w ^; o "^ m ; h " e B ""i ; a »7 protec'tod" Tin

^nadian Farmer Seeks
eteor Buried in Yard

Detroit, Mich.—George Turn- |
• former llTlng. near Am-
'burg, Oht., and a number

hi" friends, are planning to
OP what la believed to be u

«'on of a m«teor that burled
In: the ground/'outside

'er'e home. '
e missile Ii burled nbou'.

'" feet and the hole,,which 1B
wnt twelve Inches In diameter,
(wcates that It must hnve been
™"lng at, a. great rate of speoil
tailt s t r u c k . \ ••;• ;•.••

wife and I were reading
j front1 room.when.my at-

!«lon was;ottr«cted,hy.what I
'»«Bht. rcBembled a pillar of J
we,''Turner.Bald. "At flret I 1
B«evea the hoiiie wartthre and J

out of ̂ oorg, but I
i •

f«rner pianii ,to. Btnd'.the mis- X
5 t 0 ,'he. eoT«rnra*nt lAbora
iw at Toronto far exaraln«'

hlrdn.

The
Proof Wanted

disheveled stranger houndedg
Into the police Htiftlnn and walked up
in 11 desk behind which 11 mull In uni-
form wns writing In 11 ledger,

"Are you In charge?" he tiHked.
"I inn," renponded Ihe oilier, with-

out looking up.
The stranger gasped, then he threw

out his client and, In riruniutlc lonex,
exclaimed:

"Sergeant, I'm lost!"
"You are, are. you?" suld ihe other,

ntlll writing In bis ledger. "Well, If
you can prove thai anyone has missed
you, we'll take up the case."

gross roots. Ilenutlful flowers curpi-i
the plain. Larks sing and rohI ,«.
down from Kurope for tlio season, hop
hllthefully about. Hprlng Is JUNI US
wonderful In a land that has no win
Ur.

"Forbidden Island"
Tbo Island of Fernando, Noronhu, In

the South Atlantic ocean, off the coast
of Brazil, In latitude ,'t degrees W
minutes Houth and longitude 32 de-
grees 25 minutes west Is known as the
Forbidden Island. No women are al-
lowed on this Island nud no one Is
permitted to own a bout. All Inter-
course with shipping Is ntrletly regu-
lated. The Island bcloiiRx to Brazil,
and Is a place of exile and Imprison-
ment for male convicts.

Visit to Birthplace
Upset "Divine Sarah"

It Is gonorully believed, and Ihe Kn
cyclopedia Itritannlca recoriR ihni
Hiiruh Ileruhnrdt, the noted ncH'cnx,
wns born In Paris and that her pur
ents were a mixture of French and
Dutch und of Jewish doscnnl, hill tin
most recent version of her origin miy.
she was born In Amsterdam. Holland,
of .lew parents. The authority for
this version Is I.yon van I.yer of Am-
sterdam, who revcnled the purported
true story of the octrenK" birth ut n
dlnnnr In Amsterdam not long lifter
Hnrnli Hernhardt's death. Ho claimed
that her father was bin brother. Van
Lycr related that once when the Di-
vine Naruh visited Amsterdam, she
sought him and asked to ho shown tlie
placo where she was horn. It was a
squalid, underground room, and when
thoy arrived, a blind, decrepit boggar

lay on a bed of rugs In one corner.
Tho actress collupned on a rlckoty

i chair anil burst Into tears, Suddenly
His Shattered Romance j Hhe | o u p 0 ( j „,,, n , m s u 1,000-franc noli!

He wus of the stern, lean vurloty, n n the tuble In the center of tho room
but, having reached years of dlscre- ! „,„] n,,,i u p , | ,n ntOpH u m j 0,,t into the
(Ion and acquired a substantial bank Htrcot.—New York Uvenlng I'ost.
balance, ho fell In love. ,,

She was very beautiful—but a poor
icbolnr.

How eagerly he waited for tho first

Desirable Margin
How eagerly lie wancu ror u.u . , , . . , Tho pussengon In the big car speed-

love letter, and with what frenw of' l"g toward tbn rnllrnad crossing bo-
.ntlclpatlon bo tore It open I I ««'• «rB''"'B «""""<"• «'' •'<" they conM

"My darling angle face," ho read.
That was too much for him. Kven

ihc made fun of his Infirmity I So a
promising romance was ended,

Business and Speculation
While It may be true that the niun

who risks nothing gains nothing, It Is
•lea tnio that gain does not depend on
risk nlone. In all business there Is
•n element of risk, but In umjInoHS
this element Is smaller than ft In ID
•.peculation.—Grit

bent tbo train.
"Don't get excited." said the driver,

"I cnir easily make It."
"And I,su.v you can't," shouted the

front-mat pasBongcr. "The train will
heat .us by 20 seconds." ;

"Ciwan I" aald tho driver, who kept
Increasing his speed while, the argu-
ment continued,

Finally n passenger In tbo rear soat,
who had xnlri nothing ao far, remarked
us he clutched the nldon of the rushing
ear: "For my part,' Ii don't caro n
littng who wlna this race, uiit I liopo It
won't be B1 tie."—Boston Transcript,

This form "Thank-You" letter 10 he
«!iil In acknowledging the reirlpl of
wedding presents IH offered by the
Kansas City Times to brides IIH II prac-
tical linlp to get them over one of the
roughest spots in (be matrimonial
roud.

(My) Dear Mrs, WOOHIK (Oneli- .luck.
Bozo):

1 CIIII'I llnd words (lime) to tell you
how ilckled (pleased, delighted, grate-
ful) Unb (.foe, XerieM and I were
over Ihe lovely (beiiiilirul. clever,
diicl;,i, dear) cauillenllclin (salad
(ilnlen, vime, pitcher, xpoon«) you guve
UN. They lire charming (lovely, beau-
tiful, ducky, dear) and we can'l thank
you enough (too much) for tiif-m (It).
We me going lo urn- them (It) on our
hilile in niir Urni dinner (pick-up xup-
pi'i) In our new home (apartment, col
Inge. houHnlioal).

We are having (hud hoped to have)
a wonderful (awful) honeymoon. Our
hotel Is (was, should have been) de-
lightful. Hob (Joe, Xerxes) Is won-
derful (a bore). I knew he would be.
We shall (will) be glad to be In our
homo (homes), though, so that we can
use your lovely (beautiful, ducky,
dear, charming) candlestlckn (salad
'plates, vane, pitcher, Npoonx).

Jloh (Joe Xnrxes) nnd I are getting
along beautifully (a divorce). We do
so hope Ihut we shall (will) see you
noon (vory soon, some time) In our
new home (court).

Tlinnkn Just loads (1KNI|IH, SO much)
for your (you know) candlesticks
(whin have you).

Much love (your sincerely).

Bad Enough at That
Huckleberry Pendleton Is a welli

known character In WlHcasset, Maine,'
Not long KIIICK, shortly ufter dark, au
acquaintance: found him prone by thfr
roudidde, mounfrig. "What's the mat-
ter, Huck?" he Inquired.

"I'm ruplured," replied the unfor^
tunate one. "Heard It snap. Get me
Hompwhere BO'S r kin be tukea caiu
of."

He was assisted home and a doctor !
called. The next day the Humurltan
met Ihe physician.

"How's Huck's rupture?" tw queried.
"Huplure, nothing" was Hie ri«-

spouse. "Iluck only bunted off 11 KU*-
pender button."—Outlook.

Bett Way to Apply Wax
The bCHt method of applying tho

wax to floors in to take rhee>>edot!i
and double it to- get added thickness,
then fold Into a sort of bag. i'ut *
handful of wax Inside and go over
Ihe lloor thoroughly. It will be found
that the wax works through- the
inexlies of cheesecloth and gives an
even coating over the lloor. This pre-
vents waste ami excessive wax la
HpOtS.

After Ihe floor has been gone over
with Ihe wax and allowed to dry about
'JO minutes it Is ready for polishing.
Hull to u polish with it weighted floor
brush, llrnt across the grain of the
wood, then with It.

The Bright Side
The seventh girl buby hud recent-

ly arrived In the family, much to the
disappointment of the parents, who
were anxious for a ion.

One day the parents were lument-
Ing Ihe fact that tho now buby was
not a bor. The little six-year-old
daughter, who wag prossnt and henrd
the conversation, Bald: "Now, mamma,
I would not worry as the baby may
turn out to bo a boy yet."

French Driven to Revolt
The French revolution was mainly

(he result of the oppression of the 1
French people, who roue in revolt
ugalnst the extravagance and tyranny
of the kings and nobles. In uddition
they hud no adequate representation
In the legislature. The taxes were
lieuvy und In 1777 there were us many
RS 1,' 10,000 beggars In France.
Alarmed l>y the Increasing signs of un-
rest In the country, the king and some
of the nobles began to gather the army
near l'urls. This so enraged the peo-
ple of Paris that they stormed the Bug-
tllle ou July 14, 1789. This is re-
garded ns the beginning of the revo-
lution.

St. Pat and the Snakes
The chief accomplishment legend at-

ii'lhiiteit to Halnt Patrick was driving
ull the Hiutkes out of Ireland, but 111*-
tory docM not record the event. Writ-
Ing In Adventure Magazine, Post Sar-
gent HU>H he thinks the story must
have arisen from the fuct that Patrick
took refuge, after his escape from cap-
tivity, in the Island cloister of Lerinns.
In tlie beginning, Lcrlnus had been In-
fested by,»nnkes, so that no man could
live there. Honorutus, a monk, took
possession of It, drove out the Rnakei
und reclaimed It for cultivation.
Hence the confuHlou. I'robubly the
snakes were all gone by the time Pat-
rick reached I here.

Puzzle for Perkins
When Perkins met an old friend In

tho city who persuaded him to remain
In town for the evening, be wired to
his wife: "Missed the nlx-thlrty train.
Don't keep supper waiting. Khali be
home late."

It was very late when he did arrive
home, und his wife met him at the
door.

"Did you get my mexsage?" he
asked.

"Yes," she said, "but 1 would like
you to explain why you Rent a message
ut four-twenty-eight telling me you
'i.id missed the six-thirty train I"

Impossible
A woman I hud never neeu before

came Into our store to buy a card.
Her little girl wus having such a won-
derful time playing with the toys that
she asked me If Hhe could leave the
child for' u few minutes while shs
bought some thine* next door. After
three hours the mother returned.

The child had been quite destructive
and bad broken two fHK'ent toys.
The mother said, "Well, us long as
they're broken you might Just UH well
give them lo her. You can't sell them
now."

Wasn't that cheek?—L. O. B., In Chi-
cago Tribune.

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

W. Illneluvi'll

Street

At Your

Service

Call Dover 92

In Conjunction with Our

January Clearance
A SALE OF

500 Ladies' Wash Dresses
of K Broadcloth, Pure Linen, Challala Prints and Ginghams

.29 $1.59 $2.00
Plain Coloi-H, Figured, Checked, Striped, and Plain Colors with Striped

Bordera

Colors Include blue, grey, lavender, green, pink, rose, tan, brown, buff
linen, yellow, peach, etc.

Short and Long Sleeves

Our JANUARY CLEARANCE
—IS STILL IN PROGRESS-

oftering you exceptional values in each department at
Great Savings

18th YEAR OF RELIABILITY

Musical Genius Cave
Piano to the World

.Tolinlin aoboHtlnn Daoh, one of the
greatest of musical gontunes, was at
one time 11 piano tuner, and it wn«
through IIIH efforts that music reached
ltd preHcnt rnnge, a wrltor in the Kan-
nan City Htur lnfonnn UH. Before
Buch'H time mutdclann had only a lim-
ited number of keyn In which to write
intiolc, UH they could not time their In-
HtrunicntM to other keys, and ns a re-,
milt nil mimic written prior to 1700 la'
very much nllko In tuno. Bach labored
oetiHole'sHly on the harpsichord, fore-
runner of tho piano, until he dlscov
ered the loxt notcn hidden In the'
krliiBn, Then he begun to write music
In keys hitherto unknown to bis com-
liiitflotH. At llrnt thoy did not take
kindly to lib* variations of chords and
lutermlirlnir of many strange sounds
mid called him a nmslcnl fanatic,
l<utor; however, Mozart, upon hearing
one o f ' Ilnch'H pieces, exclaimed:
"Tlmnk Heaven I hero nt last Is some-
thing now thnt I can lenrn from."
Then followed BUCII great ifitmtors at
Chopin,1 Schumann, M u t and Iluben-
utelu who adored and played Bach,

tliyrrTtTyyyypTmTT

Going Out of Business
selling all goods and fixtures

at less than cost

Buy Now and Save Money

DOVER
TIRE CORPORATION

, r 16 SUSSEX STREET
• ' . ' . • • * • ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

* * * * * *
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WINTER CM)THIN(J

The subject of heavy or light un-
derwear In winter 1ms always been
open to- Kome dispute. There is no
<louht hut that our mode of dress-
ing is much different from our fore-
fathers; and one of the chief reasons
for the change In that our houses arc
no much warmer than In former days.

My suggestion Is that heavy outer
garments and light undergarmenta is
the moat Ideal plan for the average
American who lives a Beilentary life.
We keep our IIOUHCB very warm and
our winter climate Is cold and varia-
ble.' Our heavy garments should he
removable nnd capable of being easily
changed, to suit the weather. "We
cannot readily meet this requirement j
with underwear, but can
outer garments.

The aged nnd those who work out
of doors or who suffer.greatly with
the cold will or necessity require
heavier underwear, possibly woolens.

The circulation of older people (H
not so good, hence they have less

Roger IJubfion, the great Btutit;ti<;iiiU
lows in Mn diart tlmt bUHlneHa in

twelve per cent above normal. H<!
Kays: "Uutli friends and enemies of
prohibition munt agree that the in-
creased purchasing power of tlie

usual Ijlp Mil or vuiiderllle In massed, wli.lcli has been so general
holding forth at tin- Maker Theatre, j Mince Hie war, Is largely due to nro-
for the week-end. Opening the allow I blblllon. Increased wages are not!
we find the Shuttueks, presenting; rotnonHllile for tills Increased mir-
their pleasing little novelty. "The ! c.liaslnR power Iwciiuse lilglier WURI-H

, Flower Sboii." Dale ami Fuller work j mean higher prices and do,not mati-i •
| second itt the vaudeville list and arc-1 lally affect the volume of good» pur-
ju sure thing when it comes to manu-1 rhiised. When, however, a man takes
facturing laughs. Their presentation money formerly thrown away ou
is known as "Her Hat." Third spot, liaimful drink und uses It for buying
also put there for the expresn pur- j u homo, an automobile, or any mer-
nqse of creating merriment, in oseu- rhnndlse, be Is greatly aiding legltl-
pled by Manley and Baldwin The mute Industry. Tills meanH that at
featured and closing act on the bill' loust ,u billion dollars formerly Kpent
is "The Marvel Revue" currying the i in saloons each year, and from which
billing. "Melody, Songs and Steps." only the brewers benefited have gone

A big time net, II has in its personnel
two 'men and four women assisted by
innumerable lighting effects, costumes
and gorgeous scenery.

The picture for these three days
is Jack Plckford in "Exit Smiling."
Tills pleuBtng gentleman, who Just
recently scored &uch a tremendous
hit In "Drown of Harvard" has once
again shown Ills marvelous ability.
In this hilarious comedy Mr. Plckford
In supported by Ueatrlce I.illle, the
futnouH London stage beauty It la
un uproarious farce laid In a truvel-

wlth thcl i n K troupe of small town dramatic
lilayers. The "PlayB" in the town
lialla, life In the "show car" and other
details of comedy are more than
present, but thru It all rune a strong
dramatic touch. It Is Indeed a line
screen offering.

Monday evening Is the big night

Into new buildings, automobiles un'J
the hundreds of other llneB which
hnvo expanded BO rapidly since prohi-
bition went Into effect"

Herbert Hoover IB another authority
of high repute who ascribes at least
part of the present prosperity to the
beneficial effect of prohibition.

What's the Mutter With the WildcatH!

bodily heat, and out door workers I It is the evening for the grand Blam
need all the protection they can get.' of the week, from now on! It Is |
They should |wear heavier garments
or two suitB of light garments in or-
der to retain some of the body heat
next to the skin. Mnny believe that
two suits of medium underwear will
retain more body beat than one heavy
oile. Again this Is u subject upon
which opinions differ

It 1B of the greatest Importance that
the feet nnd ankleB be kept warm.
While this applies to adults as well
as children, 1 would especially stress
the fact that many a serious illness
might have been avoided if the Indiv-
idual had worn woolen stockings in
winter. Do not tot tho children wear
low socks in zero or near zero weath-
er and let every one protect their feet
in cold weather.

Krnnk Morse, of Unter, Kills Self

"Opportunity Night," And don't miss
any of these contests. They are real
fun. Local talent provides laughs,
periods of amazement, and marveling |
and what not for one solid bour.
Cash prizes are the rewardB to tlie
winners a.nd as each contestant tries
for his respective prize, he provides
a thoroughly enjoyable evening for
all spectators. If you have not reg-
istered your name for an entrant al-
ready do it now! It ia not to late to
let you in the running. But entrant
or not—don't miss" the fun! And be
sure and arrive early If you want
good seats.

The remainder of the program con-
sists of Clara Bow In her new picture
"JJantrap" and short subjects. Some
Program •

Silvle's Wildcats had their eyes
nearly scratched out on Monday night
by the Buonton Moulding Tenm.

We nre wondering if tile Wildcats
are going down grade or was tlie
Doonton team exceptionally good that
night. Silvio's boys lofct 2 out of
Tomorrow night iB the big Jam, the
Firemen bowl tlie Wildcats that night,
and Sllvle certainly will have to en-
courage his bowlers If they thmrlfr
courage bis bowlers a little If they ex-
pect to come thru.

John Swenty says "Sllvie's team has
just about had all the luck they do-
serve and from now on good-bye 811-
vie."
vie." Well, ivo don't know—

New Playhoues
Theatre Dover
Mut. dully Admission 10c & 25c

i:>V at J & S> Admission I6« & 85«

1'rlccs Saturday Matinee

Prank Morse, 4!). killed himself
Sunday afternoon In an apartment i
which he shared with hiB brother,
Robert MorBo. at 21 East BlacUwell
Btrcet, Dover. The man had been de-
spondent due to Illness and was dis-
heartened through, the orders of phy-
sicians that he undergo treatment at
the State Hospital, at Morris Plains.

Robert left tlio apartment at 2.30
In the afternoon to enjoy a walk.
His brother appeared cheerful and
wan watching children at play with a
dog In the snow In a rear yard.

Thirty minutes later Robert return-
ed and was ascending the stairs to the
apartment when he heard a shot and
the sound of a body Falling to the
floor. He quickened his pace nnd
found the door locked.

Hurrying to the street he called
Patrolman John J. Valley and Pa-
trolman James T. Hart, who forced
the door of the apartment. Sergeant
John T. Gallagher, on desk duty at
headquarters was summoned. The
n a n was lying In a pool of blood on
tlio floor and a double-barreled shot-
gun revealed the weapon used for the
act. One shell had been exploded.
The stock ot the gun had been placed
on tlio floor nnd the man held his
chin over the barrel. A- gasping hole
in the neck caused the victim to bleed
to death. Dr. H. Raymond Mutchler
nnd Coroner Charles Rtghtcr were
summoned.

The •victim hnil been employed at
the Navnl Ammunition Depot, <

Thi> Mayor nnd Iloroupli ConncII

Whurton to Ilare New Bank j

Tbc Comptroller of the Currency
at/Washin'Bton, D. C, has approved
the application to organize, received
from the First National Bank, of
Wlinrton. with capital stock of $50,-
000 and surplus of $25,000: {

The organizers are former Mayor
Peter P. Stryker, "Dr. Henry W; Kico,
Joseph . H. JackBon. Patrick B.
Olaeary, Floyd Castner, Ludwte R.
Bohm, ;\iri]ltam F. Cooper anu fc
H. Jewell. It is expected to open the
now bank In fifteen days.

During'the.past year there has been
a total of ZBO petitions for admission
as American citizens filed by foreign-
era In Morris County. Naturalization
Clerk Fred Shrnudenback announced.
Natives ot Italy 'lead by far in the
numbers seeking to become citizens
and permanent restdonta of tlila coun-
try, there being 110 from tho country
bordering the Mediterranean. '

The second monthly meeting of the I
Council was held last Thursday even-!
ing. There was not much business to i
transact, and most of the time was
devoted to the approval of the bud-
get Tor the year 1927 which may be
found on page six of this Issue.

The following resolutions on the
death of former Councilman Augustus
Munson, were adopted:

UESOMTTIOTSS OF CONDOLENCE

WHEREAS. The Borough of Rocka-
way has Buffered the loss by death
of one of Its leading citizens, Augus-
tus Munson, and

WHEREAS, The said Augustus Mun-
son was a former Councilman of
the Borough of Rocknway: there-
fore be It
Resolved, That we. the present May-

or and Councllmen of the Borough of
Hockavvay. deeply regret the removal
by death of our late member, bearing
in mind his faithful services as a
Councilman, his sincere efforts to
serve the Borough to the best of his
ability, and his cheeTful attitude In
co-operating with the work of the var-
ious committees of the Council: and
be it further •

Resolved. That these resolutions be
spread upon the Minutes of the Mayor
and Council, and a copy be sent to his
bereaved family.

. (Signed) V
. . JOHN GILL. MnVor,

GEORGE S. FREEMAN,
SIDNEY COLLINS. •
D. MORRIS NICHOLS. .
FRANK DECKER, : •
ERNEST, HOPLER.

-' '.: JAMES HARGREAVE9.
ROBERT H. SCHENCK, Atty.
JAS. B. MAY, Clerk. •

Thursday and Friday
LAST SHOWINGS

DORIS KENYON and
WARNER BAXTER In

"Mismates"
Ben Turpin In "When a Man's a

Prince"

Pathe News

SATURDAY
PETER B. KYNB'S

"More Pay-Less Work"
With Mary Brian

Comedy "Smith's Baby" "Epitapha"

Pathe News

Matinee Only—-Second chapter of

"Fighting With Buffalo Bill"

A fine prize to the lucky ticket holder

TITO Finns Incorporate!}

Tlie Swnrt^ Service Station which
has been, located at 200 East Blacfc-
weli street, ••Dover,- wjll continue In
business at that Btand. The capital
stock is fixed at $25,000 with Isaac
and Isaac SwarU, Jr., and Bruno
Stark holding- the •principal shares of
the.stock. The Abe Louis Company,
meat and vegetable store, located at
33 East Blacbwell street Do^er, has
been incorporated. The authorized
capital stock !3 $100,000. and the ln-
corporators are ADO Louie, Helen
Louis and Meta Heinle.

"Words In Ink Make People Tnlnk"

MON. and TUES.
George O'Brien and Olive Borden in

"Fig Leaves"
Another Episode of Bill Grimm's Pro-
gress "Bruisers and Losers."

Fox News

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM .

George O'Brien In

"The Blue Eagle"
Shown twice each evening 7, & 9:30

" Associate Feature

NORMA SHEARER In,,,

A Slave of Fashion"
Shown once at 8:20 .

Song \Car-tune "Mother Pin a Rose
on Me" .

; ' ' Pathe News ' . •

( 1 /

WAJNT COLUMN
JfOTlCE—In our cent-a-word col

umn, no advertisement will be taken
or^ less than 40 centB, which most be
aid lnv advance.

TO LET—Five rooms and bath, all
Improvements. West Main Street
J. Donofrio, Phone GO. <rf

SALESMAJi for Lubricating Oil and
Palntitwo lines combined. Salary or
Commission. THE ROTfCB REFIN-
ING CO. or THE ROYCE PAIN1!* CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

$10 BEWAKD—and no questions
asked for return of Buffalo Robe,
Blolen New Year's Eve from automo-
bile on property o l John H. Miller,
corner Mala and Jackson avenue,
Rockaway. Give Information to Park
Union Lumber Co, Dover, N. f. 28t2
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JANUARY

January offers many bargains in regular tstoek items which the
on th« lookout for savings will recognize an excellent values.

She will iind many things she will need during the coining y w i r ^ ,
tlmt spell real economy. All are our usual quality goocln though only/* !'.
items are mentioned. e" *

Come in and look over tlie counters and cases piled with aswrtmt.,1g
household fabrics, dresB goods, underwear, towels and many other thinks
leeted from our regular stocks and prlcced tor real economy in buying,

Colored Smocks
Muny women Ilnil u Bnio--k comfon,,ii

convenient for work al>out the )"Z>lk

UHBortinent In Keveral color* -•« •• ( *
Hold regulurly at $1.00, tiuui'ial

Towels

-••

Curtain Materials
Many attractive puttemn In curtain mater-

falH ur« offered at tempting prlcea. Tliore aro
innrijUlHctteH, dotted HVVISU, vollcu, nelH unrt
Hllk mixture*
IIii) mm fii frchlipn IIJI (lie home for N)irluir
;!!)<• ami :i!ic materlale,

Specially priced ut -9i; jurd
fiOc nnd G9e materials,

Specially priced at 15c yard
7&c to $1.00 materials,

Specially priced at CDc ynrd

1 i

•j
i

Table Cloths
Table clotlm will wear out and at thcoe

prices it puyH to replace old ones rather than
to patch nnd darn.

f ine (nullity cotton diiiimnk in spvcrul
attractive |iatt«rnft

MxGi Hemmed Clotlis, regularly $1.G5,
Specially priced at $1,25

72x72 Hemmed Cloths, regularly $2.75,
Specially priced at $2.25

MxtiX colored border Clotlm, regularly $1,25
Specially priced at 08«

CM A J T»M I y> " ° "wme can nave too i

Sheets and Pi l low C a s e s :|e8« p"«>« «>? tunny •>.
No home, can have too muny towela «»i „

!flfll» nrifitU *lln tliflr'tir I, i. HU 1

Replace the worn ones and UIOHC that Boon
will be worn, at Ices than u«ual prlcea.
lloliinvk mid Wciimel ItraiidN, all perfect good*
45x3fi Pillow Cnnes, regular 40c

Specially priced at 37c
»lx90 Sheets, regularly $1.65,

Specially priced at

._ _ _ _.TW . . . . . . ty houHt*keener will u.
In a supply as the p r i c e ,.re for Smmy '<,,"'

Checked Linen GIIIJJH TOWCIH.
Linen DIBU TOWOIB
Embroidered Huck TUWVIH >
Fancy Linen TOWCIB with colored iiir<w"5i
Colored Stripe Turkish Towel* umm"\?
Heavy Turkish Math Towcl» ••..'.'.'.'.'.'.""%

The Geo. Richards Co,
Dover, New Jersey

Q

HAT tins Studebakcr innvcr plants tun '.'double In bruws" and
serve an well at sea n* they do on lund 1H deinoiiHtrateil tiy the
l>erfoi;inanco of Ornyllim; IV, a 82-foot express bout owned l>j

O. J. MuH«»rd, President of the flmy Marine Motor Company of Detroit.

/ Twice dally during the spring, 'Hummer and fall tiie Grayling IV,
a masterpiece of marlno design,, shoots across Lake St. Clulr currying
BIr. ainlford between his office In Detroit and tho Old Club at Sr. Clnlr
flats, an organization of sportsmen of which ho is president The liMlc
boat has an average and sustained speed of 38 miles an hour—which l»
"some stepping" for a water craft.

The power that gives the. Grayling IV its exceptional speed.to
supplied by Studeoaker Big Six n/btors, conditioned for marine work ty
the Gray marine Motor Company. There Is another outstanding ex-
ample of Stndebaker motors going to sea." On tho St. Lawrence Kiter'
in the power boat known as Miss St. Lawrence. This boat l« »8 feet
long and Is powered with a Studebaker Big Six Gray motor.

Miss St. Lawrence Is a sightseeing and ferry boat for tourldls.
An average of three round trips a day—each trip Is about 40 miles long
^-Is made from June until the middle of September. Capt. h . Wilson,
skipper and owner of Miss Sfc Lawrence, asserts that he has not raisHed
a single trip during the two years his little ship has been powered with
a Studebakcr and that owing, to the smoothness'of the moor's .-pers-1

tlon his sightseeing trip has constantly grown In poirtilarlty.

Gray Marine Motor Company uses lioth. the Studebaker Big
irLT^i,' l.!P. a S t u d e 1 » a k c r 8herlff broke nil previous records for
transcontinental driving and beat the fastest train schedule from ton
Stnrt h°v•a" F r a n c ! s e o b r ° houro and 20 mlnates last June, and the
siD f w ° ' «T. n d a r d , 8 l x m o t o r» which makes the Studebaker StnndBrd j
Voru ™ ?' mmt l ) o w e r i u l ewof Its size »nd weight In the '

J . I T ? require only a few minor changes to make tliem >'
for service at sen, , »

W. F, GOOpER
STUDEBAKER DEALER

E. iftlackwell St. Dover, N.

BUILD A HOME
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Local Briefs
l, itnien'B quoltt) team agulu, de-
cl| Hit KeU Men H it Monday
lt Tlie ucore WUU 313 o 202. The
men will l'lay the team from the
, worlix of Dover tonlgrht.

|BB Dorothy Lower, of Nazareth,

H(,en)H to like' old Hockaway.
llme ago she came on a vlntt
trltli her grandmother, MI-H.

,n Coin»n. and id Btill there.
he January term grand Jury c.oii-

(li,(l tin; bulk of ltrt worli lust
ursilay afternoon und will return
January 24th to make a report

Its llnnlnga

llurdlni; Chapter, No. 104, Order of
«tcrn Blur, will give u covered
li luncheon at the home of Mm.
rlurt llowo. on Hockaway avenue,
January 'M, from 12 to 2. iiOc with

& dl»h or 7Gc without.

\\ a recent meeting of the Exempt

AfUir hciiif; idle for a period of
i.u'o weeks, tin- itockuwuy Hoi) dig
Mill rtHuiii(;(l work on Monday, Jan-
uary 24lii.

0, N. Tucktii1, formerly of Moiitvllk1,
ptiHHod u way Motiduy evening. He
worked for the Morrlt* Cunul Company
for fifty yeurH.

Frank (,\ Scertio, of B<]

« « M : K A WA Y

oonton, hecame
I lie Morrlu County Diir
T

a member of u County Diir
UH Attorney on ThurHday of laat week.

Hi> hud hei-n ntudying luw In the dike

of Albert II Holland at MoniBtown.

I., Fl'iUi; IIIIK IHM-II re-elect-
Hint vlcu-))ie«ldcni

Jersey AHHDCIUIIOII of

The AnsuiMtitlon

of the New

Frci ' l iolders.

ineetH cjtcli Monday

(lUI'lll)! Hit" HeH»lollri III till' l.r'Klsla-
1 urc

TELEPHONE NOW
REACHES EUROPE

(Conliucd from Page One)

lion haH indicated IIB being the mont
natlHfactory and reliable which the
present Blate of tlio radio art malted
availbl f

Tlie
Dovf-r,

Irciaen. of Tabor, tlieBO olIleorB were
Icteil for tlio coming year: PrcBl-

Int. A McC)ennnn; vlee-i>re»ldent

Ill,
rail,

•.it
l i*
•St
•k

,org( DIckcrHon; Secretary, William
U'lgliton; Treasurer, George Karl.

1,. B. Dlckeruon,, of the Mor-
n road, Mt. Tabor, entertained

ends on Wednesday, among whom
Mr». (leorge B. Whitliam, of

fcckawuy and Miss Mary Wlteon and
Inn Ililnn Mount, of Mt. Tabor.
Mro. Ida B, Ucrry. widow of the
jte Frank II. Uerry.lH reported very

wltli pleurlBy at the Staten Inland

IOIIHI Dour Field dull,
will hold their sixth grand

unnuul liall in Elite Hull, Dover un
Friday. January 21. The muHlc In ti-
hc furnlahod liy the Clef Club, New
York's famous colored orchestra.

'I'he Purent-TencherH Association ol
Denvllle will give un entertainment
In the Denvllle M IS. Chun
Monday evening, February 7th

avullablo for th|H transmission. Th,
clioleo of this wave length was agreed
'" liv Hie engineers of the American
Tleiilmne nnd T<-lef?i-a,>li Comminy nnd
tlie Hrltim, Post Offlee us belli,,- tlie one
•iKiKl suitable in the Inltlul trans-
oceanic telephone channel.

A" in well known, radio trnnstnln.
slon of every kind und on every wave
''•HBlli In subject to erratic illstur-

NEW PLAYHOUS1

oupltal. Mrs. Derry has been In the

Music
will be furnlHhed by the Denvllle Or-
cheHlru, under the leadership by I'rot.
and MrB. Hunt,, ablated by talented
vocnllHts.

Newton Iligli Beliool (HrlB1 basket-
ball team limt to Iioonton High glrlH
TucHduy afternoon,, 1H-13. At the end
of the llfBt half the ncore wan tied
7 to 7. Mrllllam floor work by Miss
Collier, cuptuln and side center of
the visitors was the feature. The
game wan played at Newton.

A restaurant conducted by George
Snyder In Ihe American Motel build-
Ing In Market HI reel, MerrlHtown, was
raided Tuesduy by Morris County De-
tectives Kdward J. (iebliard and Ro-

A Him druinii thut will tug ut you
I'urtiiti'lngH uml Ieuve nil iduliblo In
resslon on tlie mlnils of Ilium; wh

nee li. In "MIKIIIIHI'H", whleli (jjii-'iie
Wednesday uuil reiniiiim throug
Tliiirmhiy unil Friday nl Ihe New
I'lnyhonne Theatre. W«; nee Dorl
Kenyim in III-T sei'een best In till
picture. The itmieily "When a Mim'i
u I'rliiee" with Den TurjiUi in u roa
und tile futile Newa IH itH Inter.'Htllli

|( j hu.ne.en nnd interruptions which ren- i UH ever.

"More l*uy - LeSH Work", wlllcl
will lie the feature for Huturdn)' I
the Him version of I'oti" II. Kyne'
lotem Btory about Gappy IUckn. Kym
linn outdone nil hlH former effort
In cri'iitlng amuBlng ultuutlonx foi
C ppy und IIIH nHHo(;iuteH und In thin
comedy he IIUH ulnioiil all Ihe prill
clple iu;torH iloundorini? uoriinil In
Ban KrunelHeo Iluy ut Home time (lur
liiK the net Ion I In JUKI a hlg laugh
The niiort HuhJectH conHlut of u <:ome
ily "Hinlth'H Ilnby", "ToniliHtone Bpl-
tupliH" uml Ihe IHICHI r» I he Ni'Wii
reel.

ipltal for Bovcrul weekn and was
proving when, a relupse set In.

Tl,o Klng-8 DauBiiterB will hold a I „ „ , K M n ( , ( | l n H | „„„ muM a n t l t l e 8

d J Mon Saturday, January M., ()f ,l|1(3(,e(1 w | n ( ,
in HoeHaway Dulldlng & I ( , ) n n R c n t c , , S n y ( 1 ( .r w u l l c h d w l l h

ildi W l l

sale
2 r. M.

nan AHHoclutlon building on Wall
red. Home madQ pies, cuke, bread,
(OkloH. Halnda, and many other pood
Inpt "in be bought there.
The Sunday evening devotional
(Otlne of the Roekawfty fipworth
fiiguc will he discontinued during

lOvungellstlc campaign. The
rl KCOUIH will mcut on Monduyn uf-
r ddiool instead of Tuomlay even-
S«.
The term "Dixie" for the South
rlglnuted from a bank note iHsued by
New Orleans bank In early days,

iyn "I/lborty." These noten were
!ntcd In Frentil und Engllnh and
i the French word for ten, "illx."

became known as
&ie South an Dixieland.

"dixies" and j

Illegal possession of Intoxicating
quors und released jin $1,000 ball by
KeeofflVr Oeorge 13. Hawks to await
grand Jury action.

Much enthusiasm is expressed thru-
out the vicinity of Whlppany, concern-
ing tlie proposed new bank which is
to be called "The First National Dank
of Whlppany." It is definitely de-
cided that the »lte will lie Hie lot ad-
Joining that of the First Presbyter-
Ian Church. This location IH goner-
ally approved as It is most central.
The charter Is dally expected from
Washington, after which It Is expect-
ed that a meeting for tlie election of
directory will bo called.

After a search by neighbors since
I Saturday

| j . Henry Bnoheller, of the Iron- K. Mills.
night, the body of (leorge
slxty-flve-year-old farmer.

lound Trust Company, Newark, was of Ilyram Township, was found (roz-
Ilected prosldont, to succeed Charles | en to death. In u snowdrift a hundred

i Farrell of the National Newark &i yards from his home near Amity
!(8CJC Banking Co., at the annual
lectlng Tuesday of the Newark
Icarlng House Association Mr.
Midler is a summer resident- of
iDVllle, where lie owns a large es-

tate.

Scth H. Ely, of Dover, has heen se-
Jfcled an a member of the Legisla-
tive Commlttco of the New Jersey

School, on Tuesday. Mills had not
heen seen since he went out to can
for his slock in the storm Saturday
He was In poor health and his wif
usually accompanied him. She hai
fullcn upon Ice and sustained Injurlci
that confined her to the house.

The Replogle Steel Company, which
has Important holdings In Mqrrls

(lei It materially lens reliable than
telephone or telegraph transmission
over wires. Experience shows, how-
ever, that widely different wave
lengths are not always affected to the'
same degree at the same time. Doth
very long and very very short wave
transmission between two points may
be equally subjected to dlHturburnnceH
und Interruption over a period of
hours, du.vs or months. It is found,
however, that the periods of mnxl-
nium (lluturhnnce do not always coin-
cide. It follows thut wiille a wave
length of approximately 5,000 moterH
is tlie host which present knowledge
can assign for reliability on a single
frequency, commercial transmission

at times, be mnlnlulned more
rendlly on a very short wave length,

[experiments conducted with long
and short waves have Indicated fur-
ther thut, bemuse of the five hour dif-
ference in time which results In the
afternoon of the business day In Lon-
don overlapping the morning In New
York, more difficult receiving con-
ditions nro generally encountered lit
the eastern terminus. In u word, tele-
phoning between New York and Lon-
Ion Is more likely to be unsatisfac-
tory because of rudlo conditions at the
iCuropcun end thun ut the American
end.

Hecnuse of the two facts, first, of
more scvore natural condition)) in
England and, second, the non-coin-

of dlsturliuncen on long anil

tnto Leaguo of Municipalities to as-1 (<aunty particularly around Wbarton
l i

1
|lsl the Legislature In considering

I

Hu|lrnit a plan for a reduction In
iwnlelpnl bills. The committee plans I capitalization from FiOO.OOO to 250.000
•i) ineot woekly overy Friday aftor-

in tho commission chnmbor of
tarark City Hall. Legislators have
ieon Invited to attend the committee's

Mas Elizabeth Hummor, daughter
j>f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hummer of
Tlovcr, and Ernest Babcock, son of
p a . Charles Klmblo of Dcnvlllo, for-

of this,borough, were married
{Saturday evening at the parsonage

f tlio Methodist Episcopal Church by
•«. Martin L. Rhodes. Only mem-

Ibera of the immediate families woro
[Present. Mr, arid Mrs. Babcock will, d

In Dover.

The annual olectlon of officers of
Itlio PirBt National Bank of MorrlB-
ftowa resulted as follows: H. Ward
j ' . prosldont; Ward Campbell, vlce-

; Honry Cory, vIco-preBldont

|

cashier; Prank D. Aboil, vico-
l .Robert C. Caskey, assls-

!ant cashlor and trust ontcer; Frank
<! Mlllon and David F. Willlnmson,

cashiers,
Announcement Is made of the mar-

no par shares and for a change In
name to the Wnrren Foundry and Pine
Company, which Is the name of one
of tho company's most Important sub-
sidiaries, according to reports. It Is
not expected that the recapitalization
plans will be submitted to the stock-
holders for some weeks. The plan
Involves the payment of dividends
on the now stock, It is understood

President Coolldgc has declined to
Join tho Dover Lodge of the Loyal
Order of Moose. The lodge In con
ducting a membership drive Invited
tho Prosldent to Join. A letter from
tlio President's secretary to Theodore
Payne, In charge of the drive, express-
ed the President's thanks and appre-
ciation. It said, however, that the
Prosldont was not a member of any
fratornal organization and to Join the
Dover lodge might apponr ns discrim-
ination, although there Is no question
of tho excellence of such an organiza-
tion that Is headed by Secretary of
Labor James J. Davis."

Mrs. Lillian F. Foickert. President
!• of Miss Miriam Laudenslagor, j o f t n c N o w , j e r s cy Woman's Republl-

|«I Allentoiyn,', Pa.,/to'Floyd C. Will
••"" son of Mr. and : Mrs. James

ms, of Main street, Wharton, on
January lotlj, Tlio coromony was por
'"••ni&d at noon In ;St. John's Luther-
*" Church, Allentown. by Rov. Dr.

I
™' C Scliaoffpr. ' Tho .couple will
!"*•«.tnolr home ) n Allontown.
. Commuters on tho Lackawnnna

Hallroad wero dolayed getting to work
When a gondola loaded with

«eol railo loft tho .track at Denvllle
*t«*out,6:3O| o'clock ana camo to rest
«croBs both eastbound nnd westbound
"aoks, Tho ,flr»t commuling train on
J?» EponU>ii,lJrnnoli, was throo hours
l n». .jWbatbpunU tralnB wore sent

. ! on the oastbound trnclt, which
jWa> cleared/flrsi., . ' ,

can Club nnd deposed member of the
State Committee, says United States
Senator Edge and Mayor Frank Hague
of Jersey City, hold a political part-
berflhlp. She threntoned thV O. 0. P.
with tho wrath of the women If they
attempted to repeal to prlmnry law,
by stntlng that the women would re-
tire Sonntor Edge and elect a Demo-
crat in his place. She charged that
there oxisted an alliance In New York
State between tlio Republican party
and Governor Smith against prohi-
bition, declaring that the New York
G. p. P. two yeara ago had Instructed
yotors to knife their own candidate
for Governor and vote for' Smith.

The second chapter of "Fighting
With lluffalo Illll" will be the udded
attraction for mutlnee only, ami a
fine prize will be given away each
Saturday matinee during Hie showing
of HIIH great WcBlorn Hcrlul.

Did Adam anil Eve have twin beds
and was there a cat In their house-
hold? Yes, in both cases, accord-
ing lo Howard Hiuvlm, author nnd
director of "Fig Leaves", a colorful
romance of today with Ihe (lurden
uf Eden sequences Interwoven, Ollvo
Hordcn and (iconic O'Drlen play the
leading romantic roles in this pliuto-
ilrama which will be the attraction for
next Monday and Wednesday. An-
other episode of BUI Grimm's fro
gresH, entitled, "Bruisers and Losers"
will furnish plenty of fun nnd the lut
est Fox NewH reel will take ItH reg-
ular plncii on tills program.

A big double-feature program will
be offered for next Wednesday', Thurs-
day und Friday (leorge O'Hrlon In
"The Illuo Bugle", a thrilling story of
land and sea. 'I' hlh story. liUKud oil
Oeruld Beaumont'H gripping narra-
tive "The Lord's Ileforee" was di-
rected by John Ford In thn «up-
portlng cast will be lound .land Ouy-
nor and othor Fox fuvorltes. Tho nar-
rative, which begins In the hoar! of
New York nnd rapidly switches to
the American Navy during the World
War, rotates about the love and hate
of two hard fighting ward lenders

The associate feature brings Nonni
Slicnrer In "A Slave of Fashion"
one of her best rolos. A sons cur
tune and the latest Pal ho News com
pletes IIIIH big program. Showingi
at 7 and 8:20,

Boantor Henry A. Williams, Ilopiili
llcan of I'aterson, bus introduced 1;
the Benate a bill to legalize Siinda
movies, baseball and other forms o\
amusoment on Sunday the right
regulate the same being vested In
tho governing bodies of munlclpnli

cldence
very shorl wavos, It seemed deslrubli
In Initiating commercial trans-Atlan-
tic telephony, nnd until more exper-
ience was had, to provide an alter-
nate short wave channel for trans-
mission from New York to London

To accomplish this the outgoing
east-bound transmission from Walker
street, Now York, IH carried by regu-
lar telephone lines both to a long
wave transmitting station ut Rocky
Point and to a short wave transmitter
ill Deul Beach. N. J. The transmitter
at Deal Bench oporatos on approlmute-
y 22 meters and tho antenna IH ar-
'nnged to radiate In u concentrated
or beam manner along the direction
of the great eircle to London. In
England (he short waves are recolv-
od at New Southgntc, on tlie outsklrte
of London, nnd curried by ordinary
telephone wires to tho combining ap-
paratus In the London long distance
ofilce. With the same transmlHslon
east-bound on both the long and short
waves the London operator enn select
at will the transmission channel
which affords the best service The
short wnve transmitter Is thus farjtlos by ordinance to control tho same
purely of un experimental character
and further experience may indicate "Word* In Ink Mukr People Think
either that the provision of nn nlter-
nnte short wave channel enst-buund,
Is unnecessary or that at time of tho
year a corresponding alternate short
wave channel mny bo required wost-
liound to insure mnxlnmm reliability
of transmission.

It is, of course, well recognized
that radio transmission' Is not, In it-
self, secret. The frequencies used In
the trans-Atlantic telephone circuit
(5,000 meters and 22 meters) are far
removed, however, from tho frequen-
cy range used In broadcasting and
will not be heart in radio broadcast
receiving sots, A further differences
rom broadcasting rosldos in tho fact

that the long wave transatlantic
transmission Is of a spoclal character,
>mploying a single sideband and with
he carrier suppressed, and cannot he

rocelvod by means of tho broadcasting
type "of receiving set. Thus, while
lie present trans-Atlantic circuit Is

not secret, no ordinary receiving sot
will pick It up Intelligibly. Methods
.re now under developomont for In-
renslng tho degreo of privacy which
lie circuit will provide, and those
till be nddd-ns thoy become avall-
hle.

Flv*

"BUILD A HOME HBST"

Lens Grinding
Our Specialty

Our modem equipment Includes a
lens.frrliidlnir plnnt on' our premiums

Our fnclllUoH In this respect are
most cxcellend most complete,

(nine lo us with I lie nHKiirmicc of
accurate work quickly executed.

Anson Ball Opt. D.
Eyesight Spoclftllst

17 £ . Blnckwell Street, Dover

CLEANING and PRESSING
lVnll BU next, to ifockmniy Hiilldlilg & l.eaii Association Office

H. GJRAFF, Proprietor
All work done perfectly and made to look like now. AH our cus-
tomers are woll plonBod. Wo also dyo coats, sultB and droBaos, and
do mending.

>A TRIAL WILL CONVINCB YOU*

! . Telephone Hookawnr 420
', A F U t l IiINK OF BABIES' AND CENTS FUltlYISIIINGH -

Now /'laying -
"I-IOTHL IMI'liKIAL"

wil.li I'O[,A NWJIU and

World's Greatest Vaudeville
5 - ACTS - 5

TWO NKVV BIIOWH |'JA<!II VVKKK

T i n - I ' J i i l l r c I ' o r f o i i i i i i i i r K In c l u i r i x i ' d M o t i d n y w
n n d 'I I n n ; I I I I I M

Oh, wli/ii iiliowi!' I'lmi lilg aila of vfiudnfllln
and the wurld'H KI I / I | I : IH mofloii |FIIIIIII-H, |"Hr-
niNoiiiit nml oihiiti. l>i a day, I'IHT .li'i'ficy him
jlllll|li'll III fll'Ml |.lrc" ill lilll lull 111', of |ui|llllll>
IIM'lll lOHIt, ol Illll, liiclllin,

'I'dI«•<• i l m n \U\\\f H I I I I H H ill

'.' I'. Al. " m i l l tt I ' , M.

I'ltlCKH -
MaHlim- KVHIIIIIK"

Children 20i: Children 2r,i!
IllthKlliy 'Mi'. lllllcMiy 'Ml:
Ori'linulrii Slid Onilidiitrn Kilo
loKen K0 !

SAM CIARDI
Main Nliwt, near I'lrnl Niilfoiuil Iliinli

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work IH done tliorniiKli and clollicii IIIUIID to look now

VVu IIIRO <\y any kind of ^urnimil iind do

VV<! rovtir ItiittoiiH wllh clolli In inutnli

Tcl('|lll(IM<' ItlK'lllltVfl) fill

A Thrift Talk to
I;actory Workers

If you worn mu'c alwityit
of your hitiiltli nnd an ub-
Kolulitly iitwtdy 'joli, a
"hulldliif; HIKI loan" ac-

coiiin IIIIKIII not niOflii

(jiilli' HO lunch lo you.

There arc liinidrmlfi with
mich (tccoiintii. Of ton thoy
urn "llfo-mivorn" In tmoit
of iioftd.—not to liionlion
tlio many IIOIIKIH that huvo ,

Ki'own from tlmiio thrift
lUTOIItllft.

Rockaway Building & Loan Association
UVAmU I'). I'lHHUIt,

ASTA>{Ley»rrAftAN"'trlWRE

•MatlnoiiH ar>c—!lfie I'JvonlnKH It

MntlniK! Dully (it 2:30
T l r t " V r l IOv(t l1'7 * 8 ! l B

Idvn, a HIIOWM, T & fl
^ IH|iiii!llil 1'rlon tor (illlllll'Oll)

JACK PICKFORD
IN i n s I , A T I ; N T I A I K I ; C O M I ; i n

"EXIT SMILING"
AND DE LUXE BILL OF

VAUDEVILLE
T , , A C W A / 4 "»«•»« '"»»y «t s:flff

• 9 1 U C 9 i , V Y C U i I0V<IH., 2 ntmwti 7 & 8:CO

Matinees, nil Heatu 20c iOvenlngn 20(1—!15c (Hpiiclul I'rliiOi) tot Children)

Clara Bow and Ernest Torrence
- I N -

((MANTRAPM

MONDAY EVENING ONLY !
Fun! Fun! Fu«!

Big Opportunity Contest
(Amateur Night)

(OMI: ANI> HKK TIIK LOCAL TALENT
I'KitPoitM ON Tin; NTAdij; :

K. II. Nimrnon nnd llnlinr nt All

iv KAST national, HTURUT,

BATTERIES
A. J. Burd, Jr.

Dlotrltmtor
7l!MHt, DOVER, IT. J,



S I . it o v K A »v A

French Village Girl
in Philosophic Mood

On our nuy to flic UTI'IICC »<• In
fitJnrf'vWy Mjri,l:fJ l , iirt u I (III- (|"il,r of
ih** Hturlld, Jlookff, buoJiis. till o v r r ' |Ji
l>i-l wi.'f'u wltltQ luurljli; utitiiji'H looii
Irij; 111*'* tiuiv floweru In b tliuU fulfill
or tWiiMvboriled nympliH titular llj<'
IJPIIB* fulluix<*. Itoillii o i /mrk i - i j Ilinl
11»' Upper I/Ollloil «f Illl! UlllllfWpIlM'*
WHS Illle till' froitt Of U KenillriHHIH'**
j>iilu''<*. 'J 'licif vrun u bun rcllrt «n IK
fj'leze iiij(i Ift front of it wwffral &"'" '
/In faiiii'iillh. Jin- ouli lul/lp wub i'</v
('!#-(] I'illll.V With UllllljIJ* hlUltll'H, l"l"
hOM. I'loreiiUin* brrm/.r I/I'IIM, qitllth,
i{fiiulhH«n<i- (•mKlli-/.ili|ih, iiofifcx mill
uiijuiif.i-1 (I<rM. ( ) | ) | )OHI | I - HI<- lulili- Af>li
rodll*. eiiirrtfl"l{ from ilu* durU VVMVCM
or tlii- i i i r l i i ln , bllnOVil Mil- i»i>iTlu(or.

"/ lltouijlil ,vmi wuultJ I'OIJH* d o w n , "
1lie old lioiihPlier/ier IIMIIIIIJII'II rnoroHf
Jy. " J l n r r y u|>, Miirle Cli-un 11(1 Ilie
t e r r a i1'1."

"K(« | i ' " CXHUIII IMJ II u <J I u wltli
fi'lgtivd IIHIIKIIIIIIDII "hmi'l IOII I I I tin-
mfTpd IH'uduii 'n of I.IUKM tvlih your
lowly broom. Tlml HIM- tvlilrli yini'vi-
filrcudy lou i ' l i c l nuiHt linvi* Itflna^iMl
to til* K 'eot UurltiN hlniKiilf."

'"J'liere'H no (rui-n li?fl of ilinl l i lnn,"
mold (lift inn Id liiiiL'lilnifl.v. " T I I I H IIIIIIK
nOW llClOIIgH (0 UK. A itl'llll UllIK
dofun'l count, nnywtiy."

"Tills vllllJKP Kill IH (|<liilllll! Khlllll'
M>ruri\" «uld Frunci*, lifter ImvInn
went her iiwuy, "IUIIMHIKII li IHU'I lllce-
ly nlte evi*r rt'tirt him. primitive MUIII*
have (linlr own wliulmii nail tlii-y li'iuli

IIS IllUliy l l l l u K H , " — I ' l l l l l l " I t l l l l l l l l l 'H
. W i t h A n u l o l u l ' r ime:<! , " l iy K n i w l i i r

Knmerl.

NOTICK NOTICE I l l l (IT, I frlit on cither Hid*' of th"
ll center line, thul

vflle
Htllt

on (li

( D l l l l H l l l l I' Wi l l !

i r n i i - i - l l d t : ift ( I n . T n w n u l i l i
uf" i l u . T o u ' i i M i l i i o f f i n n

I; f . ' l i i l n y o f . l i i i i u a r y , IWii
v e i l o n iwilij d a t e liy l i . t li
IlIKI I I I ! ' I.I I . . . ' K i l l

t o r l l n / i l | , jutf:i i»;i ' i . I I i i : . - : ; r»l i l n y (if ( f u r
K . - l i i i i i i i y , 11127 H I i h " T n w i i n l i l j i H u l l
u i H i i ' i : | u i ; k In t i n - i • . ( • i i lnu n f liiilil
i l n y , i i i u l f u r t h e r i n . H i ' • t » r.ivvn i n
a l l p i - i l i i i i u i w l t f i ^ i ' l u i i i l n m i i y In* iif-
f i rc l i - i | h y t i n - (uii-.iiiiK<- " f K U C I I u r i l l i i -
IIIMI! in who tuny lie Inti'icnN-d therein
In lie pri-iiiriit nnil llu-y will Im KIVIMI

lli/ii lli«'! NUTICI i l>. l icji ' l .y Kivi'ii Mini Hi.1

I I I I K M I U I T I I jfiiii->:nliii: (irrlliiiioi win: l i i t rodui i ' i ) nt
II rcKiiliir iiiiM'lliif; of (lit! 'J'iiwnnlil|>
Ciiiiiinitti ' i ' nf tin- Townt i l i lp of l» ' i i -
vfllo on t lm f.tli «lny of .Timuiiry, 1C27,
iiml i i | i | . i o n ( l o n mild (Into liy mild
i:rwniiilll(c, nriil tlii ' IIHIIII' will c o m e up

fiti/il |IIIKI:III:!' on I lie Unit ility of j
i inry. IH27. «( t he Tnwni ihl i i Hal l

lit H i i ' r lneli In Ihii I'Vi'iiliitf of mild diiy,
imil riii ' ilii 'r iiolli '• In (riven to nil | H T -
BKIIM wliouc litnilii limy lii' itffcctml liy
flu' |i!i»i'.!iKi' of init'h oi*illiifiiH:e or w h o i
limy he UiltTciitt'il t l iort ' ln lu lie pn>»- ,

Ctlt lltlll IlK'y Will h<! glVd

f i t " I ' "
1

'
1

' " ' " " ' ' • ' • "
l

"

ldl K,„„, ,,f Hit'

fci't more or
tin' illvldliiK Mil

I

.K

ojijiorfunity lo Im l inud *:(ilieeriiliiK
Hi'' JIII

)ly i
li-c

nt lilllil lirilllllllll'l'.
of ilii. '|ViH'linhl|i ('1,11 IIHII

liy lo l/e licuril concerning tho ixiim-
•i|T'' of iifilil ordlDfinfc.

|!> nutt'f tit the Townnlil|i (,'oinmlt-

Is lii liny
center
Itimd,

iiliitimt fifty <r'u»
(, iiorthciiBtcrly from
between IlimlH Of tllO

vi.niiiliiiii l i e Company und Kdmund
Vmiili'i'liJli; thi'iirc ID NortlntiiHti'r-
|v nlxly-Blx (BO) feet, niiiri1 of ti"»». '"
„ imiiit; thfiif-i' (2> KiiMerly, tlfty (SO)
,...-!. more or Ions, to I lit' rlirfit on n
m i v c hlivlIlK li nidlun (if one luindrcil
IJOIII feet, to a point; mild point ln<-
inc dliilfint «no hundred (10(1) font,
,,.,,')-,, in- {em. BoiithiTly nnd »t ilKht

from the center llni> of The

DAVID II HOKIKLIt.
Towiiiihip rii'i'ii

'Y.

IiAVin II KOFIKLD,
hl|i t'lcrk.

Men of Genius Who
Shied at Matrimony

Bir Joxliuu Ki-yiK.lilx tin- i ionrnli
)>nlnl<'i, IIVITI imil IIIINI n luirlii-loi, nl
tllougli lio hml u vi;ry iryliiK HIKIIT to
ki'l'p lioUHt) for lil/u. Yi'l In* vviin tlii'

' lUOHt I'OllipiUllilJllliill' of Ilil-ll III' Wl.n
tlllel to t>li 111 lovl* with AliC'lleil KnllTr
muull, the ln-iiiitlful l loynl AI'IIIIIMIII
ClUtl, l)Ut tlll!ll' In Mo liniof of IhlH

; Turner w u nnotln'r I I . I U I Imilii'lor.
H e hud mi iinforiiinnii' l..vr nfTiilr In
hl« flarly yotilh whl ih inolmlily .'in
blttered. Ills whnln IITV Vi'i IIIKIIIKT
bachelor itrtlnt WIIB Hlr Thoiimn I.im
rcut'o, Many WOIIHMI IIIOII^III hi* iv.
ID love wi th tlinui IJI'I'IIIMI. )U> WII» NO
cliarmlne, tint lie nlwn.vu nio|ififi1 HIKIM
of matrimony.

Handel, coni|)imi'r nt '"I'lic Memliili,"
remained a biirlii'l»r in Die nmi. l ie
htd two love uffiilrs. T*i« iiarenm of
his drat love mmln tin- ml|iuliitli»ii linn
ho ftho\ild glvo up cifniiioHlnj,' IIMINI'1.

' Ilnadel BIHMIIH to tiuvi* i>ii'fi'irci| mu-
ni c to a lirliliv A ni'i'iinil l.n.' nfTnlr
followed llip Blunt' foiiiHi'—l.oudiiii Tit-
RUs.

Nature Good Physician
Alfoiiton (Jot'tor, who IIUN l.i'ci. ul'-

Ing some niiRHi'HtloiiH K. I,|K fellow doi'-
torn on the IreutiiiiMit »f m-iiili'itnil
wounds. HiiJN (lie inuln HIIMK to iln
with a wound IN to let imimv ito liitf
beat and not IntiTfcrc Km much with
her.

Nuturn, lie riolntu out. KII.VH ilu' I'utli
finder lluguzloi', prpveniH luri'i'ilun l>>
various ini'lliodH, HIIMMI WUHIII'H mil
tho wound, nurrleii awny II rcrtnln
(mount of tin- foreli;" IIWIKT, IIKIIHI
Ins bacteria. The IIUKIII utnu coiiinlnH
certain "untl ItodlcH," which m't im
chemical ntUlHt-ritlcn mnl l.lll Imi-ti-rln,
Nnturo, hi' I'lclliim, repnlix WOIIIIIIH l»
bathltiK "i"' Injured (UHIICH with «•'
rum which contaliw cell Wnoil, Mini
with white blood CCIIH, whli-h iihhorti
itnil dlgext tiudly duiiiugi'tl linnni'
I ——

: Old-Time Guild*
' Waldo Ft, Jti'owno'n "WIIUI'H Wlmt
In the Labor Movement," naym "Mttllil
or Olid. Illmorlcally, an HHHDI'IIIIIHI)
of craftsmen and merchaniH, i>xi>n:lH-
Ing > monopoly over n |>anliMilnr miili-
or craft In a dingle town. OUIIIIN »f
thl8 type practically controlli-i) tin- In-
dontrv of medieval Europe. ItniiKhly
upcaklns. they were ntmoelialium of
rroducocs of a partlculur connnndily
wltUta a piirtlcular ari>n. gri>ii|ii>il to-
(ether to protect tht>lr own Inlcntd"
«nd the IntercBtft of the luMHinncr.
^'Uejr flied prlcea and wngpn mill In
ttisny cflSfN played a proinlni>nt port
in the floelul and polltlral ucilvlilrn of
their localltlCB."

An <»rilliiii»ii' t o VIHIIK- n I cr(illli
Nlrcct IIr lllithvtiiv In tin- TiiHiiabln
(if Hem Ilie.

WIIIIIIUAH, 11>• Tiiwnnhlji minl i l l r -
lui- of llii' TI IWII»II I | I nf JxiivIIlc. In
thii Hum' uf New .lei'miy, did iipprovu
fur Illlrw mi tlm iii'Vi'tilh day uf Mny.
Iliz-l. II cer ln ln iiinii witlllnil " l ( |v«r-
llllli' I'll I'll, Ili 'lilllli ' . N ,1," Upotl wlllrll
iittiii i l iere WIIH n rlKhf-nr-wiiy, utninf
or lilifliwuy ili-nlftimti'il im "Hlver
Tru l l " iiiiiiilnc iiluiin tin' no r the r ly
liiiniiiliiry nf Hie |irii|inriy mlJiilnlNK
the lldclinwny lilver nnil n;tinfmtliiK
with ItlKinliili. Drive im nulil inii|i j
IIIIIIIIKII II H " ' I nf limit i l lrcclly Kiwi
nf nnil inl]iiliilni! Lot JKi mi mild inn|>
Tlii' |iro[ii'try mi ivlilch u/ilil rnud.
iilri'ul, lil^liiviiy ur I'fKht'iif-wny IM I
Inlil mil In itnni'i'llii'ii mi fnllnwii
llniiiiili'il mi ilii' North liy the llncli-
nwuy Itlver, (in llii' Muni hy Inridn (if i
Dili- Htleltln, i,n Ilii' Hniilli liy Ilm HUH"
lllKliwuy nnil tin. Morrln I'fiiinly
'I'ructliin ('(iiniuiiiy .finil i>n Hti- Wnut
hy IIIIIIIH uf i ;cnn;i ' II l-'iiiili-r.

Anil, Wlii'i-i'jm, Hie owner <if mild
IIIIIIIII iifii-rwuriln, in w|f: On the drill
liiy ul M(t|ii.tnilii-r, IH2«. HUliinltfnil n
ri'vlitt-il iniiji, iiiilil in II if rmilttliif? t in '
iilrci'i, IIIIIII ur tilKlivmy o r rl^hl-iif
wny ilniilKiniii'd im "l l lvcr T m j l " nnil
('ItniiKlnK II iini'i nf tmid n/il#irlnir
"Ulvcr Trail" frimi Itlvnrnldc Drlvn by
Inc l i i i I f i iK II t i i i i ' i l i i t i i h n r n o f In II n i i w
Im i l i ' i i iKl i i i l i i i l m i I /M N o . ;'.<!,

A n i l , U ' l i i ' i ' i ' / m t l m K w n n r n f t h e
n n i l l i p n n n i l I i h I l i i ' mi I il n t r i i c t In
o i ' i i l c i l l inn r i ; i j i i imt i i i l (if t i l e ( o w n -
ililli rmii/iilirrn ilm viicnilon thuroof:

Ami It fnilhur appimrlnK tlmt the
Hiinii' IIIIH nut Inii'n (xrrifpjtfri or (ipmi-
I'd liy iln< Townnhlii of lldtivllld ur
liy the <iwm<r for publtr trnvcl. «l-
llidliKh I'IIIIHI In IIIIKIK thnt II linn Im-
coiiin ili'illculoil fur inthllc urn-,

And II further iipunarlni! that the
linlilli Inli'ii'iiih ivfll ln< 1,1'tli'i- ncrv-
nil liy reli'imlnii milil Ijiniln from iiurli
lldllll'lltlllll

NOW, TIIMHK/i'OllK. IfK IT ()/!-
DAINI'JI) liy tlii' loivimhlp conimlttiif!
of ilm Tiiwimhlii at Dnnvllln In tlio
County <if Mnrrlti mill Mute nf N(tw
.lnrHiiy, Hint die pnlilli' rlKliln In mild
Htiod, riiad, hlKhwny or I'iKht-of-way
rind on fhi' IIIIIIIH tvhnrc tlui mitno him

i IIK ' r « M ' \ s m r <>v

An (li'dlnuiK)' (<i iluni^r mill n<ln-
i-iiti' Kninklln Itmtd In th<i vlclnlly of
IVrlclit'ii i'niii»lli|! and to fix und mi-
iiWillnh ilie irnuli' of Kranklln Iloail u»
iliaiiKi'd mid relni'iilcd and lo varuto
a jiortlon of cald rond

>0THr.
NOTKJK In htirnliy fflven Hint Ml a

r< sen Im nieetiiii; of tlm Townnhlp
Coiiiiullti'e of ttic Townnhlp uf DIITI-
vllle, MorrlH ('Viimly. Now Jo.ri<oy, hold
on tin. fith day of .laniiury, l!lt'7 ati
onlliianeii entitled an followH:

"An Ordinance to change and
icIoTiito Frunkllii Itond In the vl-
• liilly of Wrlijlit'ii (!ri»inlnp and
in fix anil cMtnhlluli the i;nnlc or
> iirlillllli llo/ul an elianiji'd anil re-
liiiali-il mid to vacate a iiorllon of
mild rohil"

UIIII Introduced mid duly pnmtcil on
I Mini rend Inn mid (lirr(ili|»iM the wild
I TowiiHlilp ('oniiiiltlee llxi'd ti'uhrunry
1 2ml, 1027, at elKlit o'clock In Hie even-
' 'HI;, nt tlie TownnliI|i Hull, Denvllle,
New .feraey, mi (lie time mi<1 place
when anil where III!1 mild ordinance
will lie further comildcrod fur llnnl
I>IIIIIIIII;I', nt which time and place nil
IHirnmin Ininrniiti'd Iliereln ami whir
limy he In imy way nffuctwl thproby,
lire roo,iiofited to utteiiil and lie lienrd
riMlci.riillif! wild ordlniincc. Tli« oh
Ici'f of the wild oidlnancd In to chunico
ami relocntn franklin lt<mil and to
IIx mid I'liml/llnh tho /iradf at Cranli-
lln Itnail tw I'haHKcd and rnlorali"! anil
In vacate a portion theret>f, tin act
ftirtfi In Hie nnllnanie herewith piili-
linhed

liy order of tho Townnlilp Dutirii of
Itic Tiiwiiiililp of Denvlllv, Morrln
County, Ntiw .lermiy,
Dntefl. Deiivllle, N I , .fiiiiuury B. 1027

DAVID II. HOVtHLn.
TovvriHlilp Olork.

Imeti Incnled he entirely rolnannd anil
t l l l l nail Ilinl the iitreet

rontl, lilBliwuy or rl«lil-of-wiiy he mid
the name In hereby viienleil.

Thin orillnnni'i' iilnill take <iffecf mi
lirovhleil by Inw. 2«t.l!

Swedish Queen Will Be
First to Rule Belgium

llruiwelfl,—The duku of Hrubnnt,
who rercntly amrrlod 1'rlnceim Aiitrld
of Hwnditn, will tie Hnlgliim'fi fourth
kliiK, If Im lives to mi<:m«<! hi* dltc
tliiKiilHhei) father. And thn Hwcillnli
prliii'i'foi will ha tho (Irnt Bcundlnavlau
(ineoii of mile Belgium. King Albert
In tho third king who linn eat on the
IlelKlan Ihniiie.

Leopold I, the first klim of IMglum,
WOK orlRliially married 'o Prlnt'ciw
'hiirlolle of Oroat Ilrltiun. Hut Hint

HUB before Im became king. The wife
who nlinri'il the throne with him wim

.OIIIIIP, eldOHt daughter of I.OIIIH
'lillllppi', king of Franco, Leopold II

ivim niiirrled to Marie Henrietta, arch-
iliicliewi of Austria, and King Albert
married UNznboth, daughter of- Duke
Kurt Theodora ot IJavorla.

An ttrillnnnce In chmice und roln-
Krnnhtln lloml In lite vlctnlir of

ilit'K CroNHltiu; und t» fix itlid <•'»•
tuhlNh the irrwto of Frimhlln Itonil
lii' chiiniccd imil rclocnlcil mill In vn-
enle n |iorlliin of mild ronil.

The Tou'imlilp ('omniHti'i' of the
To 'UHlilp of Deuvllle, In tha County
of »lorrln, New .leniey, (loen oi'ilaln fin
fiilloiVM:

Hell Inn 1. Thnt Franklin Hoail at
and In the vicinity of U'rlght'ii Oronn-
liid, 1.4 in 11 (HI wont of Dttnvllla Htutlon,
he mill the niune hereby In ctiatiKod
and riOocnlnd An uu t« c.onHtltutfl a
mini fifty (TiO) feet In width, twenty-

an»{luM from the
, Morrlii anil KHHOX Itiillrond; thence

(,'ii KiiHlcrly. four hundred fifty f<!>»»
'feet, more or leas, to u point; "aid
i point lielnjt illiilnnt out' huntlreil tvvfii-
) I*-.live Il2r>i feet iiioro or limd, Houth-
! i l l y iiiul nt viKlit unKles from the said
ceiiu.r Hue of The MurrlH and KBMUX

1 Itjillroud; thence ( t ) Northciiatorly.
I nlii' humlreil len (11«) feet, more or

le«H, on a curve lo the left luivlriK a
riiillim of one Iniiidreil (100) feet, to

' a point, Hiild point helns (llHtiinl
nlni'ty-llve (!in> feet, more or IOHB,
Hoiithcrly find m rliflit angles from
Hie mild center lino <>f The Morrln
mill KBHCX Hiillroad; thence (r>) North-
«HHinrly one hundred (Ifty (IM) feot,
more or lemi, to ti point; "aid point
hi'liifc twenty (201 feet, more or torn*,
northerly und at rlKlit HIIRICH from
mild center Mn« of Tho MorrlB and
lOimi-x Itallroiid; thence (0) lOanterly,
two hundred llftnon (ZKil feet, more
or IcFiii. on n curve to the right to a
puliit In Hie center of Hie pruHtint
ii'ranklln Itond

Hi'i'tlon 11 II If further ordained
Hint the crude of Kranldln Iloail uc,
chaiiKed and relocated In accordance
wllh Heithin 1 of thin nrdlniince lie
and Hi« name hereby In fixed and «n-
lulilliilieil IIH follown:

MIOdlNNINfl al n point In the pnm-
aeiil Knidc line of Franlclln llnad, Hiild
point lielng rifty (mi) font, more or
Ivim. dlntiint northeiiHterly from the
IIIVI.IIIIK line or limdH of tho Mountain
Ice Compiuiy und liindti i>f Kilmund
Viinili'fhllf. Ihence 111 One hundnul
elglilceti MlSi feet, more or IOHB, on
the preHolit ileHcendliiB Rrndo of
{franklin Kond. to a point; thonco
(2) fitly (fiO)f(ict on a vortical curvo;
thenci! (.')) Kour liundrod forty-flvo
(HTi) feet, more or lenn, on a BIX per
ccnl iloHcendlnK Ki'fulo to n point;
Ihonce (4) Fifty (CO) foot on n vor-
tlRiil curve: then (Ti) Throo Hundred
iwenty-iliihl (32S) foot, more or IOHB,
on n levi-l kftrsdn to u point; thonco
(01 Fifty (Sol feet on n vertical curvo
mectlntc the present (?rado of Frank-
line Street.

fjontlon III. And It In furthor or-
(Inlni'd that nil tlmt part of tho oxlst-
Intt rranklln Hood which HOB between
the northerly right of way lino of
The Martin and Kanox.nallroad Com-
pany and tho northorly nldo lino of
Kranltlln Itonil an chnngod and rolo-
cated In aceordnnco with 8octton 1,
of thin ordinance he and the namo
hereby IH vacated.

Hnotlon IV. This ordlnnnco shall
tflko effect Immodlntflly. 24(2

NOTICE

\lnii]
NOTICK l» tiirt'lty (,'lvcii Unit thu fo l lowing i

illnnncu vivrv unprovud hy tho MAYOH AND COUNc'ii, (
OF HOCKAWAV. on January 13, 1027. A heurliig mi ti1(,
nt tlm Council •Chainlier« In the Uorough Hall, on Fi-iiii
January, 1IC7. at 8 P. M.i nt which.tlnio und pluce
fur (lie year l'.)"7 ">ny ho prosontod .by any tax payer of

' 'I'HE 1

"° l i |NOTICM I" hereby KIVOII that the following tux cirrtim,,,,., """'
nnd |,an«cd ut llrwt reading at u regular mooting of tlu> MUy,)r ,*\'*
tin- IlorouKh of Jtocliuwuy held on tho lilth day of Januury mn '
a regular moetlne U> he hold In tlio Council Chamlioni ] t , t|,j {,''•,"*
tho Hiild lioroiigh of Uoclcaway on the 10th day of K(.|,ruury i , ? *
of S 1'. M.. tho said Muyor nnil Council of tho Uorough of Uockni
Blder thu final PUHHBBO of anld Ordinance lit which t.hn» —'*.' '•older the final PUBHBBO 01 BBIU urainance in wiilch lfin(. nndn \-
Minn Intorentotl and ol>3ec.tlon» to tho Bald Ordinance win |,t, j! ."J' ' -'

OK

]()F .
I h,v taxation, and collected for tho year 1927, tho sum of Tw
iniid Klve II II nil red Blxty Dollars and Thlrty-Nlno Cents, (}

IHiiliime or meeting Iho appropriations sot forth In the folio
remniK-eh nnd npproprlatlons for tho llBcal year UIL'7
Amount of Burplus llcvcnuo

niOSOUIlCMB
Anticipated HovcnuoH:

Surplufl Uovonuo Appropriated
MlHcollanooua Itovcnucs:

LOCAL IllinOlOT OF TIII'3 MAYOH AND COUNfll - "" ^Hli

HOCKAWAY, IN TUB COUNTY ,OF MORUIS, VOU •
THIS DIIIXllOT shall also conotltuto tho Tax Ordinance.
AN OKDINANCK relating to Taxon lor tho yen,- 1927
1110 IT OIIDAINKD by tho MA YOU AND COUNCIL OK Tm-n«

ItOCKAWAY. In tho County of Morris that there Hlmll lio nB(e °

! tltti

Keep things about tho house and

premlHcs In n sanitary condition;

ClennllnoBB In noxt to Godliness."

NOTICE

John Wilhea Booth
a Confederate Spy?

Oen. I'llII HIiRi'idin iilwny» bi'llewd
that at one time ID the civil war tie

"had In hU employnTant at a «py .lolin
Wllkpd Booth. He hud empliiycil u
man numed I.oinan an a «py, but NUN-
pei'ted he wan dealing with eiich of
tho' opposing armlew. On* day I.IIIUIIH
brought 11 man to Hlirrldnu und Im in-
duced him an Mr. Renfrew, who ulno
wlolied to serve us 11 «py, .TIINI HICII
Bhdrldtn wished to have noine brlil^'H
doitroyed and Bent the two men out
on thlo nilswlon, H e oecri-lly OHHIKJICII
n'dcout to watch them. Their iitlemi't
filled, but they had pluunlble explain)-
HOIIB. They were dent nut IIKIIIH u f f r
Hlierldan had tnken pains to let ilipin
know there wan to be a biff fox clutHr
on o certain' ilalp1 In which iniiu.v of
the offlcerei Wei'" (0 lake purl, li W
a ruse to throw, iho CoiifoderatwToff
their guard'., wlmii tli« «plc» should
carry tho report to them, At the thru
mentioned Sheridan had planned to
iitrlko hard. The men were shadowed
nnd found to have gone to Oonfcdor'

. Ate headquartera, They were arrested
en Hicli1 wny Imck hut eicnped, When

,, H!ioH(iuii,Baw pictures of Dooth after
l/lncoln'a death; ho' reobgalce'd blm B0
tho opy Ilenfrew,—KaaeM Oltf Times.

High-Sounding Name*
Given to Foundling

u I1H1B im tlicrc ur« foiiuilUnKN
iliiululeun the™ will he (li« |>ri>hlt>ni:
wluii to name them,

Iti'i'cntly iho l.esvlnhtim hoiiril of
ruiirdluiiM. la lilnulaml, trli'il n inoi'e
liilinruti* device—with ruttii-i'
UIPII II'HIIU». according to

rcpurlN. Au Infant WUH fotmil nbiin
donod lu a motor mr, nnil, Mlrlvlng to
find 11 niune thut itlioulrt contain n ruf-
Ki'i'iice to (lif lilntory of tho TOW, OIIP
mernlier of tlm Itourd HUKKonled thnt
tlm htihy tip (-ullpil Allen Motor, An-
ntlier iiii'iiibcr ur«("d thai they clioiifle
* "decetit nnm#," and then Htlll IIII
oilier (jlijectcd tlmt a* yot thny (lidii'l
IIIKIU- wliellicr tltn fouiiilUni; WUH 11
Ctrl or a hojr.

'I'lie vlMilrnnm of the linnrd thoilfrht
It wu« 11 «irl. Hut tlm deputy dork
"having miiiitt Inrjiiirion," mado Die
eidiihiitle nnnouncRinnnt that tlm tfillil

N()TI(!I'! In hereliy ({Ivnn thut tti« following IJOCOI Uurtgol and Tax Ordl-
witi'd approved liy the Township Oommlttoo of tho Township of Uoclta-

ay, In thn County of Morrln, on January 13, 1927. A ltourtng on Bald Budget
III Im hold nt the Old Town Hull, llockaway, N. .1... on January 20. 1027, at
P, M., at wlilch tlnio and pluco objctitlons to tmld tlndgot Tor tlio yoar 1027
ay Im pronnnled hy nny taxpayer of nald Townithlp.

NOTIOIO I" nlno horohy (tlvcn that the followlnu Tax Ordlnnnco wna In-
niihiiii'd anil pannod on IIrut roadlnfr at a roRUlur mootlns of the,Township
!nmmllt«o of tho Townnlilp of Hooknwuy, In tho County of MorrlB, hold Jan-
iiry 111, 1027, nnd that mild Townuhlp Committee, will consider tlio flnal.pas-
IIRO of mild Tux Ordinance at ti rftRitlnr mooting of said Township Comniltloo,
•1 ho held at the Old Town Unit, llocltawtiy, N. 3., on Folirunry 10, 1027. nt

I'. M., nt which tlnio and plava nit iiorfionn Intorentod therein will lio glvon
Im oppurtiinlty to lio.hoard concornlng tha name. ,

Hy order of tlio Uockawny Township Qommltteo.
Ilntml, January 1,1, 11)27.

FRANK J, HOWIOLL,
Townslllp Clork.

lAKJAJy HVWK't OK THU TOWNBH1P OP HOOKAWAY. IN THIS COUN-
TY OK WOIIU18, KOH TIIM VlflCAl, YMAit 1927.

THIS IlUIJdKT nlmll Him) conntlttito tho Tax Ordinnnco.
AN ORDINANCE rolatfas to Tnxon for tho Y6ar 1927.
HH IT o n i M I N K D hy the Townulilp Oommlttoo of tho Township of Rook-

way, In thn County of Morrln, that there Bliall lie aaecened, raisod by taxu-
Ion unrt colloctort for tlio yonr .1027, tlio sum of Thirty-four Thousand Five
llondrod anil Twenty-two nnd 1)7-100 Dollnrn (|.11,r»22.i)7), for the purpose of
nootlnif,tlio approprlatlonH act forth In tho followlner statement of resources

und npproprfntiqnti for the fiscal yoar 11)27.
ISntlmntptl Amount of Hurplun Ruvonno, January 1, 1027, $7,G0O.0O

WUK a \my, Thin detail
Iho qtioBt of u nnmtt won resumed.
„ "In wlmt part, of the Hl^li utrunt
wn« ilm child (Uncovered?" anlctiil
hnarU mfmher, romlnning thp iiN«cni-
hlod conipnny that "wo had a child
dlMcovfrrrt l» tnwlnliain park
yciii'd ago nni] cnllnd It Parh."

T h « d « r l f miltl tho child had lipon
found near the King'* Imil, "t'nll I
flooi'Ko. Klntr," »om» ono vpnlnrcil,

And Blnco -tlio ulncov0ry had Iicen
clone to OlronvllU park, nuolhe

thought thef ,boy iliould bo nnuim
O t o i t e (iraitvlllft,. Comproinlio cmli'd
Iti thfi brmtowiil of n very »r*ntl nnnn
Indci'il: (Jdorge Omnvllln KIIIB, Am
UR such It wa* duly chriotcnod hy Ih

UI0HOURCM8
An(IcI|iittciJ Hevtsruiftij 1037

lurploii Itnvenuo Appropriated % 0,000,00
.flHrnllfiricouo Ilcvenucn—

Pntnohfffc Tax 8M.79
OroHB Kcoolptn Tnx 4G3.10
linn Prnnoliltio Tax '. ,100,00
Poll Tnx ,.' , GOO.00

Amount to 1n> rnlnod by Taxation 34.G2a.aT

$•12,000.20
A!'PKOI>!tIAT>ON8 1D27

Adiiilnlntrntlvo and Kxooutlve ' , . , . . , t l.noo.OO
Amicmimont nnil Collection of Tuxeii
Jopnrtmont of Flniinr.o

Town Hull ,,
ntoront , , . . . . ' .
otent

Htretit I/iRlitlni! , , ,
AdvertliiltiR, Audit and
"Iculth
Poor , . . . , , . . , , . . . .
Memorial
Honda , , , , , . , . . ,-,,,
Hliow Itoinovnl ', . . . . . . ,
For Stnlo Aid IlontlH
Mntntontineo Utnto Aid Iloadii

2,125,00
300.00

'. 1GO.00
Z.tiOO.OO

000.00
276.00
GOO.00
760.00
G00.00
70.00,

121,000.00
1,000.00
fl,B«0.07

.. , 100.00
2,850,00

. 4oq.oo
., . . . . b t a to Aid I loadn

Ulcctlorifi , , , , , , , ' , . , , ,
Improvoi) Mach ine ry .'
I todompt lon ' f ax A n t i c i p a t i o n Noto „ . . , , . , ; ',', 0 ono no
Hodompl lon iSmorKoney Noto (tinow l t cmova l ) , , n n s r , 7 1
OvjDroxpondlturoB 1D24 , , , , , , , , . , . . . , , . , , , ' , , , . ' . ' • •
Oyoroxpflndlturofl 102B , . , ; . , , , , , , , . . . . , . , , . , . ] , ' j iaoBS

4 0 0 i 0 0 ;

me
18.SC0.01

8D8.7D
453,10

GOO.OO
29,098.11

fl6.G0C.01
. 1020

I 1,300,00
2,000.00

300.00
200.00

' 750.00
000.00
776.00'
100.00

•: 1,860.00
. 70.00

12,000.00

• 2.500.00

1 coo.oo
1,(100,00
8,000.00

4,152.Cfl

3.8D8.2S.D8.2S

loo.po

*' (Antialn'atoa UiivonUo from Tax on UOga. »HO.O0, i ' ^ M e
of olAlrna for fltumiBOM by doK« to shoop/domest 0 nilmaia or
Himnt to tlm provlHlon* of Chnptor WO, P. h. lias?

TIHH OIIDINANOW olitill toko o(t«at as provided Ly lftw
8 t 2

KlnoB and ronnltlcH
IntoreHt and CoBta
Pranehlso Tnx
Oroan UecelptH Tax
Poll Tux
Dog Licenses!
Hockoway TownBhlp for Vuel, llRht, &c.
Amount to lie rnlBod by taxen

APPROPRIATIONS

AdinlnlHtratlvo nnd Hxocutlvo
A«ncBHiii«nt and Collootlon of Taxos
KoiiilH and Strcotfl ^
jlghtlnR Stroots
Oleotlcn Purpoaos
'ree Public Mhrnry
:)ld Town Hnll
Memorial PurpoBOH
Police
Fire
Hydrant Uontttla
Hoard of Health
Poor

DI5BT SERVICE:
Tnx Map Noto . . . ,
Tnx Map Intercut
Tnx Uovonuo Note Interest
Now Klre Apparatus and IntcrcBt
Mro Inouranco Emergency Note and IntoreHt
Stroot nnd I3mor)joncy Noto nnd Interest
Austin Holler Noto and Interest

WATER DEPARTMENT DEFICIT:
Rotundlng Water Bond of 1917
1924 Refunding Water Honda

1927
* 4,(100.00

300,00
r,o 00

600,00
1.300.00

ooo.oo
too.oo

•S 2.SOO.0O
1.400.00
4.500.09
5.(1(10.00

400.00
SOO.OO
100.01)
100.00

l.noo.oo
. 1.000.00
. 1.700.00

300.00
MO.QO

1.250.00
2.000,00

1D24 Refunding Watoi Bond, Int .. 3.420.00
Deficit Unexpended Balance Account, 1924 l.ooo.oo
Deficit Miscellaneous Revenue 1925
Deficit Miscellaneous Hovonuo 1020
Appropriations Overspent 1924
Appropriations Overspent 192B
Contingent BxponBos :

10.00

111.4(1
000.00

$.15,060.39

TIIIB Ordlnonoo s h a l l tttltc effect IIH prov ided by law.

28t2
M S . U. MAY,

Uorough Clitl

NOTICE
NOTICK l« hereby given that tho TownBhlp Committee of tbe Ton

of Dunvllte, County of MorrlB and 8to.to of Now Jersey, .pursuant tollll
aulrementa of "An Act Concerning Municipal and County Flnnncci" (Cbifl
192, IA\WB of 1917) and tho Bupplcmontp qnd amendmontB tlioidto. Od
10th d"ay of .Ian. 1927. approve tho following "Local IlndRct" nnd "Till
nnnco" for the llflcal yonr 1927, and ordered a public hen ring to bclsldlli
on on the 20th day ot January, at the Township Hnll. In naitl townalilp.tttt
o'clock P. M,, as In sold net required, -vyhoti and whore ob]e«tlonB to eili

:ot mny bo presented hy uny taxpayer of aafd township.

TUB TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF TUB TOWNS
OF DKNVILLK. COUNTY OP MORRIS AND Sill
OF NEW JI3R8BY. ' , .

D A V I D n. aoFiEiii), Cioil

AN OltDINANCK rolatlng to Taxes for the yonr of Nineteen bunilf((4
twenty-Bovon.

1

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township Cammlttoo of the Township of.ft
vlllo, In tho County ot MorrlB and Stato of Now Jersey, Hint there*
assoBBoiI, mined by taxation nnd collected tor, tho flscnl year 1927, toeHW
H8.80J.lM for tho purpoao of mooting tho appropriations sot forth town

lowing Btatomont of resources and appropriations for the fiscal year ""I
KBtlmatod amount of surpluB In Surplus Revenue Acroaut,

January 1, 1827 • IW

. , , R E S O U R C E S
Antic ipated Rovcnuoa: i«i27
Bui-plus rovenuo appropr ia t ed . . % 4,ooo.00

UK I

Midcollnncous revenue anticipated—
1. Llconses ' ' '..Liconsos '.,"."!.,.,.'-., 1(|0.10
2, Interest and costs . . . . . . . . ' -< . • • ' 400.00
8. FranchtBo Tax . . ^ 2.200.00
4. UrosB recolpt tax ' l.lioo.oo
0. -Poll T a x ' . . . : 400.00
6. Fire Wardens ..• ' 100.00
7. Amount to ho Talaod liy taxes 18,803.61

,-• ' • ' • • i : , ' . ' . . . • - i . ,. •' t 2 7 . S 0 3 . 0 1
„ > : , . - . . i-•• A P P R O P R I A T I O N S
Goncrnl Government: .

Administrative and exoeutlvo . , ' . . ..$ t.doo.oo
AssoBsmont and collection ot taxca . ' i.OOO.OO
Dopartmont ot Finance • . . 400.09
R o a d s . . . . . . - , . • . . • . . , •• ' ' 12,500.00
P o l l c o ' • ' , • • • • 1,2110.00
F l r o W a r d e n , "}."" .100.00
Board of Heal th .',.': ' " (iOD.oo
Poor . , . . , . "" ' 100.00
E l e c t i o n s "•', 250.00
M e m o r i a l . . , . . . , . . • .,.'.'."' '"•"".",'.... I 0 n 0 ( )

P r i n t i n g ,and S t a t i o n e r y , . . ' . " " : , " ' " ' " , " . ' , ' , . . <(io.oo
C o n t i n g e n t . . . . . . . , . . . ' . . , ' , ' • ' , " , ' , 400.00
I n t e r e s t - o n Ciirront L o a n s •'•'•"""!'\'f\ r>oo.oo
F l r o D o p a r t m o n t . . W . . . , . , . . . ! / ' s ' ' " • " • " " " . . 700.00
ponol t , 'unoxpondo'd b a l a n c e 1 9 2 C ' • ' " . • ' • ; • • " _ " " ' ion.61
MalDtonanoo of S t a t e A i d , R q q d • . . ; » . . ' ! I " 0 0 0

Dil l f o r ' 1 0 2 4 aco'r'u'ou' b u t n o t prosontod'\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 0°'0 l )

B t i w t o r , 1 0 2 0 . t i c o r u o t l b u t . n b t p r o s o n t c d 2 0 0 0 n

Doflolt, T r u s t A c c o u n t " . . . . ' • " " " , 00.00
Library , Donv l l l o T o w n a h l h - • • • • • • • • • • 3 0 0 0 0
E m o r g o n o y N o t e s , 1920 ; . ' 1 " ' '•'' 3.GO0.0O
Public Lighting *

from tax on dogs 1100.00 used tor
l tl lmls o

8.250.00
_ •

$27,(1O».II1

or poiilW'1ot Oht?J?i« A?' olpatort g
•2..»»? .mB»?op •|Jlun»«te<' by dogs to Blwop, aomoBtlo

T1.I. n1Oi£r?Vl?10,?8 o t C l l [ l f t " 1«- P- I" 1B22-
i S"?.80 ' Blln11 o lHO conBtltuto the Tat Ordinance.

Ordinance Blinll taltotffect an provldc<I by law.
Approved January lo, 1927, ' !

' TUB TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP '"IB
OP DHNVILLE.

DAVID D. SOFIELD.
h

D. SOFIEL.
Olorlt of the Town"!''? 0I
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a TAXI call
TeJL 177 Kockawnj

tad Night Service
nnd Closed Cora

Seven

s
The $1,000,000 way

' ,.n?j!"c'* a ,w a y """ '1 colds v, quj
that we i)

!;A Good
leaning

>eam

Theatrical Gold
Cream

It muy bo used to ad-
vantage many times a
•rV.iy to remove duet, dirt,

f.icc powder, rougo from
:.e skin. Of groat value
it thin time of the year In
[ecnlng the akin soft.

Ono Pound Can

' 75c

GERARD'S
flu Start

WWOfor.t.matwayisHIli'S.
It Slops colds in 24 hours check,
ever, , , l l c n s , h e bowels t Z ' i the « .

Ore wtcrn. The million, w ™ \ low
"Iways rely o,, it. G o M a r t '„' J™w "

H I L L ' S Ci«c««.Brotni(Ie.Quiiiii>e

GEORGE W GARDNER
Tel. MurrlKtvwn »B!!-,I

H i m I:SSIONAI, i;>(;iM:nt and

LA.M) NIJIIVKYOIt
IJceutie No. Mil

1 Wctuioro Ail'. MorrMonn, N. J,

IABVEY IlLANCnARC & CO.

Manufacturere of
WAY HAND-MADE AXES
with or without bandies
1B of Edge Toolfl and Lawn

Mowors Sharpened
I ik Phone Bocbnnay 76

NOTIf'K TO

J tfBliil* of (hull MIKKIIIH, Dici'iiM'il

I'uiHUiinl to the order of the Sur-
rogato of tlit; County of MorrlN. ni
on thi' Fifteenth day of November. A.
1>. one thoiiHa/id nlno hundred and
twenly-nlx notice |H hereby given to
nil puruonx having elnlniH ugninHt the
estate of Owen Mlgglnn, lute of the
County of Morris, decoasiMl, to pro-
Hont the Hume under outh or iifflrintt-
tlon. to the HiibHcribnr on or before
the Fifteenth day of May, next, being
Six mimtliB from the dale of said or-
der and uny Creditor neglecting to
bring In anil exhibit IIIH, her or their
claim under outli or affirmation with-
in Old time limited will In. (orevcr
barred of IIIH, her or their action
therefore agalnHt the KxecutorH.

Dated the Fifteenth day of Novem-
ber, A. I). 1020.

SAMUHL II. I.ANINfJ and
AU1IRA LANINfi, Kxccu-
torn. 10110

Prands H. Stickle. I'roctor,
llocknwuy, N, J.

iO. B. WHITHAM
ibnlmer and Funeral Director
il service and prompt attention

to all calls, day or night.
Telephone Itocknirnj 76

St. •ockuwaj, N. J.

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
OENEKAL CONTIIACTOJI

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Olvcn

Jobbing a Specialty

TeL 46 P. 0. Hoi 481
KOCKAWAY. N. J.

NEW YORK CITY :
NEARLY DOUBLES

! TELEPHONE USE
i —

Total of Incoming Calls Made in
City Daily Climbs to More

i Than 8,000,000.
The eilent to which Die mie of the

telephone has crown In New York CRy
is Hhown by the enormous Increase
In the number of mill ilnce 1920. A
larpo lnc.roa.nc In the number of caJls,

j as comparer! with a decade or two
I ego, inlRhi be expected, but the tact
| thai thr Incoming cnlln, for example,
j have almost doubled elnee 1926 1B
I more or IMI of a mirprlne.

At that time the total number of
originating calls In > day amounted
to 4,2(5,932 for the month of April,
while alz years later th« number had
risen to 0,994.864. Ftor the bunleul
hour In the day the number of orig-
inating rails boo risen from 480,198
In 1920 to 797,634 in 192G Ukewlse,
the number of Incoming callB has
rlnen from 4 OH 104 «• one day's total
..i 1020 |« 8,:ilO.MH for a day's total
In 1926. During Dip busiest hour of
the day (lie number of Incoming ca.Hn
now avenî i-M Itrili.uHO. afi compared
with only 003,719 In 1920.

To take care of Ihl6 enormous num-
ber of conversations a total of 15,676
telephone operators are employed by
the New York Telephone Company
alone, the number having been In-
creased by 3.000 ulnce 1920. In the
flame portod the number of nuvor-
visors has Increased from 1,197 to
1,903, and the number of chief opera-
tors from 371 to 622, while the total
number of telephones In service tn
the Oreater City ha« risen from 85C,-
803 to 1,443,340. In 1920 there wore
72 central offices In the Oreater City
to take care of this service. Today
there are 134 central offices (physical)
and, In addition, 28 machine switch-
ing offices. It In significant that in
spite of the fact that 28 such offices
have been established since 1920, the
actual number of telephone operators
employed h(w risen by over 3,000.

This great growth in telephone traf-
fic has not been confined to the bor-
ough of Manhattan alone. Brooklyn,
the Dronx, Queens and Richmond
have all shown startling Increases, the1

originating traffic In tho Bronx, tor
example, having risen from 492,248 in
1920 to 1,174,960 in 1926 for one day,
while the Incoming traffic has risen
from 536,900 In 1920 to 1,400^97 In
1026.

TELEPHONES IN
HOSPITALS ARE

BOON TO SICK
Modern Institutions Equipped

With Extensions in Every
Private Room.

Back Hurts
Flush Kidneys

Plenty of Water and Take
plan of 8alts Before Break-

fast Occasionally

f ltn your kidneys hurt ' and your
feds sore, don't get scared ami
'd to load your stomach with a
, drufis that excite the kidneys
irritate the entire urinary tract,
your kidneys clean like you keep
bowels clean, by flushinR them

, » mild, harmless salts which helps
! (move the body's urinous waste
j stimulate them to their normal
! ay.

» (Unction of, the kidneys is to
the Wood. In 24 hours thev strain

1 it 500 grains of acid and waste,
ft can readily understand the vital
Wancc of keeping the kidneys active.
'ink lots of good water—you can't

too much; also get from any
lactst about four ounces of lad

. Take a thblcspoonful in a glass
water before breakfast each morn-
yor a few days and your kidneys

n act fine. This famous salts
« from the acid of grapes and

>n Juice, combined with lithia, and
»«n used /or years to help clean
inmulate cloirgcd kidneys; also to
railzc the acids in the system so
arc no longer a source of irrita-
Inus often relieving bladder wcak-

& "*!ta in inexpensive; can not in-
i makes a delightful effervescent
J-Walcr drink which everyone should
low and then to help keep their
W clean and active. Try this; also
^ P the water''drinking, nnd no

".you will wonder what became of
' Mdney trouble ond backache, By
pans have your physician examine
f-Kidneys at leak!'twice a year.

Car Storage
Spaces for Rent
$6.00 per month

Slcani Hcntttd Oarage
Call Rockaway 133

Economy Garage

Lewis A. Strait
Scran ton Coal, all sizes

Sawed Wood
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Office and Yards at
LACKAWANNA STATION

Rockaway N. J.

When William C. Durant, the auto-
mobile manufacturer, lay 111 recently
In a New York hospital where he wan
confined for nereral weeks as a result
of Injuries recelred In an accident,
he wan still able to tranaact important
bunlncHH and pul through a number
of blK rli-jlB which had been pending.
Although he was unable to more, the
telephone In hlx hospital room, close
by hlB bed where the injured man
wan fighting for hin life, enabled him
to get In touch with his brokers and
business reproflnntiitlvea and to give
instruction!! as to what sho-jld be
done.

In CABCM of serious Illness the tele
phone Is Hometlmrn almost as great a
blessing an arc doctor* and nnraes.
It brings, as It were, to one's bednlde
relatives and friends who are unable
a) vlait Ihe hospital In person. It re-
Mores the worries and anxieties of
patients concerning pernonal matters
and Is, ^hereby, an aid to the attend-
ing physician or surgeon. Above all
else, It brightens tho day for the pa-
tient when a call Is received from
some Inquiring friend, or helps the
afflicted one to rest a hit more com-
fortably at night when iBomo loved
one calls up In the early evening to
•ay good night In person. Without
the telephone the patient's lot would
be even harder to bear than it is with
this wonderful dispenser of cbeor and
friendliness.

In most of the large hospitals the
telephone equipment Is aa complete
and perfect <u Is possible. For ex-
ample, Bellevue Hospital In New York
City'averages about 3,000 calls a day
Thla is over a million calls a year for
Just one Institution, and when one
takes Into consideration the number
of hospitals in New York City It I"
seen Just how difficult It Is to imagine
the eitent of tbc use ot the telephone
In the life of the modern hospital.
There are in the city of Now York 617
such hospitals and, la addition, 2CS
allied institutions.

| Conserve Energy by
I Act of Hibernation
f The iiii'iulji-rH vf the American &o-
| clety of Miimmoloclfcfs liuve been ic-
I'lUCKlPd to look Into the subject of
1 hlbcrnutlon with the IIOJIB thul it

might lie niude use of by liuiiiaus.
The tugKCHtlon WIIN made by Vernou
HuIIcy of the United States biologi-
cal survey. Hibernation Is something
between Bleep nnd deuth which pro-
grt»«H(;s until ihe Bleeper'a body be-

1 COIIICH <:old nnd reBplrutlon reaches u
. scarcely perceptible rule. This condl-
1 tlon In dome IIIHIIIIIIHIH might continue
i for six months; others uwake occafilon-
j ally lu feed from food Htorei\ nearby.
; It Is suld to bo pructiced by some of
j the Isolated trllieK of northern Itus-

ula, where food Is scarce and where
the wlnterK ure «o Kevere tlint they enn

' do llttlf wnrk. They tuck theniyt.'lvcH
iiwu.v and nrouKe only occunlonally to
tij|;<- a little food which In placed near-

| by. I'uou In vevy Hinull i]unntl{les Buf-
I rices, us the hlberniitorB are culled up-

on to use Much u trilling amount of
I energy. It Is a matter of record thut
i Kuimcn, the explorer, while Imitated

iniiny yeniH ago In the Arctic virtu-
ally KICIII through the entire winter
iiiontliH, iiroiiHlng lilniKelf inomcntnrl-

' ly from iluy to tluy only to out frozen
i blubber before drowHlng off iigiifn.

ANOTHER OPERATOR
SHOWS QUICK WIT

Little Now Remains
of Old Oregon Trdil

There mil! «re truces of the old
Oregon trull to he found'In southwest-
ern Wyoming, but ns time goes on,
these ure gradunlly being obliterated.
The original wagon road over which
tho prulrle schooners of a bygone gen-
cm t Ion rumbled westward to their
(Iri'iun of empire still enn be traced;
It runs for a dlBtunce of libout one
hundred miles across southwestern
Wyoming, from the nig Sandy rjver at
Pacific Springs, to Cokesville, on the
Bear river, on the Idaho boundary.

The famous trail is now overgrown
with sagebrush, HO that, In plnccs, the
wagon ruts can be distinguished with
difficulty. In many sections, the barbed
wire fences of the runchers cross the
trail, and In the space that Is left, only
an occasional sheep rancher's wagon
JourneyR. The new uiotor road known
ns the Old Oregon (rail, while follow-
ing the general direction of the origi-
nal trail, between Granger and Cokes-
ville, thence across Oregon to Port-
Innd, does not exactly coincide with
the original wagon road.—Missouri
Game and Fish News.

COPPER MINE IN8TALL8
MILE-DEEP TELEPHONE

What Is probably the world's deep-
est telephone won recently installed
at the bottom of a shaft o r e one mile
tn depth. The shaft Is the property
of too Calumet and Hccla Consoli-
dated copper minor, and the telephone,
one of many others in tho mine sys-
tem, Is used by a pump man at the
bottom of the shaft to report water
levels to the engineers at the BUrtate.
The connecting cable, which runs
down the vertical shaft, Is 6,300 feet
long and weighs four tons. It li an-
chored to shaft limbers at regular In-
tervals with special clomps that sup-
port the weight and prevent tile line
from sngglng.

Sherlock Holmes might be justified
In feeling jealous of «ome of oar mod-
ern telephone operators.

for example, there Is Miss Joseph-
ine M. Carhufl. night operator In the
RlT«r ofllce at Springfield, Man. Not
long ago aa emergency call waa pass-
ed from the Sprlngtleld Detective Bu-
reau to the Holyoke Police Depart-
ment. There wan difficulty In reach-
Ing the Holyoke number and the oper-
ator stayed In on the connection to
assist, If necessary In this way. she
was notified of tho number of' the
stolen automobile. On her war home
In tha morning she saw a ear parked
on a aide atreet bearing the reported
number. She at once telephond po-
lice headquarters and throufh ber
alortnees tha stolen machine was re-
covered.

THE DEPTH OF POETRY

Out of Reach
There is u darkey In Mobile who has

been forever In trouble wlili his wives.
He Is now getting a divorce from his
third. Not long ugo his employer, a
bachelor, remarked to a friend :

"Why don't I marry nnd nettle down?
Well, Will, I'll tell you. I'm In the
mnrket but I come high. When I can
find a ulce, sweet girl witli at least
$^00,000 in her own iiuine, I'm going to
grab her."

The victim of three matrimonial
shipwrecks, who wus scrubbing the
olllce floor, straightened up on his
knees. '

"Mistuh Harry," he snld, " ̂ cuse me,
but it suttlngly do look to me lack you
Is holdin' you'se'f mighty cheap, for a
hundsome vv'lle gennuman secli as yo'
Is. Two hundred thousand dollars—
huh I l!f I ever gits out of dd> mess
I'm In wld dlR heuh preHent nigger
woman, I'se gwiue to be priceless 1"

NEW TELEPHONE CABLE
FOR MACKINAC ISLAND

TRY SULPHUR ON
AN ECZEMA SKIN

m • ' " !"" : :''" .*•'" !- "
|C(>«« L i t t l e ' a n d Overcome

Troublo Almost Over
Night

Ou» of the Bkin, even
^ W B W , can bo quickly

e '* «Pi>lyinit Mentho-Sulphur,
!. aalti 8 |™ specialist. . Be-

ii.tM ' B e r n l destroying properties,
,™ Plmr preparation instantly bringi

Hi il? *hn 'Titntion, soothes and
fill. V " - e n i a riE>" up .and leaves

ajm dear and smooth. •• v
ou i 1

f a i l s 'i? r c l i e v e 'the,torment
S.£%•! Sufferers from skin

c,tK"l'lllobtain a small 'jar of
',,,M

M«ithorSulphur' frdm any
ruseist and. use . i t like cold

Think"

CLASSIFIED^
et

QUICK ACTION J

A submarine telophone cable,
irolghlng sbtty-four and a half tons,
has boon laid between St. Ignace and
Macklnac Island, In Lake Michigan,
n dlnUincc ol almost four miles. This
cable replaces one laid In 1809, which
was badly damaged by the dragging
anchor of a lake stoamer during a
sever Atonn. An a result, the one
bundrod families living on tho island
tho yoar round, and the thousands of
tourists who visit the historic spot
each neuron, will again have telephon-
ic communication with tho outside
world.

I Teacher asked the class If they
I could compose a rhyme using tho
word "Nellie."

Johnnie Jones, called upon, arose
much embarrassed.

"There was a pretty little girl nam-
ed Nellie who fell in the water and
wet her foot."

"Why, Johnnie, that doosn't rhyme."
"I know It doesn't. The water

wasn't deep enough."
-Telephone Reviea.

PROVIDENCE TELEPHONES

BELGIUM MAY RELINQUISH
CONTROL OF TELEPHONES

One effoct of making King Albert
of Bolglum tho financial dictator of
bis kingdom for a porlod of six
months, with full power to legislate
by docroo measures noconunry to save
the Belgian franc, may bo tho turning
over of the telephone and tolograph
systems of the country to a private
company for oporatlon, as is being
done with the railways. This mono
uro was spoclflcally mentioned when
King Albert was Riven his unusual
powers.

FACTS ABOUT THE TELEPHONE

In. proportion to population, Ver-
mont has over twice ai many tele-
phones as Norway. >

There are more telephone converts-
tlons In the United States In three
weoks than there are in Great Britain
in a yoar.

London has just Installed Itfl flvo
hundrod thousandth telophono. New
Tork City has nearly ono million flvo
hundred thousand telephones.

Denmark hao tho best developed
telophono eyBtom In Enropo. Yet tho
stato ol Wisconsin with only about
four-fifths as many people as Denmark,
hag ono and A half times as many tolo-
phones.

Tho city of Providence, R. I., East
Providence and Cranston, which moke
up the Providence eichango area,
havo noarly 03,000 telephones, or one
telephone for every 5.1 persons, The
avorogo Is higher than that of New
York City and is better than that for
tho country as a whole.

Made Railroad Record
A train culled the Naqcy Hanks was

operated over tho Central of Georgia
between Atlanta and Suvannah In
1803. It covered the distance of 294
miles In each direction In 0 hours nnd
4f> minutes. It was because this run-
ning time wns KUCII a marked Improve-
ment over previous schedules between
AtInn(ii nnd Suvnnnali that the trnln
WHS mimed after the record-breaking
nice horse, Nancy Hanks. Included In
[lie scheduled running time wus a stop
of l"i minutes at Macon. The train's
equipment consisted of n buggnge car,
two piiKHengpr conches and a parlor
car, the motive power being furnished
by three largo compound Baldwin en-
gines.

FACTS ABOUT THE TELEPHONE

Philadelphia averages approximate-
ly 05,000 Long Distance telephone
colls per day.

Tho flrst central telephone ofQce
tn Washington, D. C, was opened on
December 1. 1878.

In 1910 seventy-six per cent of the
Bell System'* wlro mileage was In
cable; today over ninety per cent is
thus protected.

Sovcn years ago there were 66,000
tolophonos In tho city of Montreal.
Today the city has over 141,000 tele-
phones In service.

Old New York Churchei
According to an enumeration given

I In "The Stranger's Guide," there were
in New York city In 1820, 90 places
of worship of one kind or another.
They wero as follows: Presbyterians,
21 meeting houses; Eplscopnllnns, 18;
BaptlstR, 13 buildings, with two tin-
housed societies; Dutch Reformed, 18.
The Methodist Episcopal churches
numbered 7, not counting the Wesley-
an seminary on Crosby street and two
churches, "for Africans," not odlclnlly
Methodist. Others were: Hoimin Cath-
olic, 4 churches and an orphan asy- |
lum; Congregational or Unitarian, .1;
Luthornn, 3; Unlversnllst, 2: Friends'
meeting houses. 2; Jewish synagogues,
2, nnd Moravian, 1.

K 1TCI1KN plumbing that will
make everyday brighter. Thats

the plan to work on uayH our Hap-
py Plumber. 12very plumbing need
satisfactorily attended to.

Phone 129

FLOYD HILER
PLUMBINU & TINNINtt

Koekawuy, N. Xt

"ANYTHING WITH THE BBD8H"

PERCY M. HOUGH
OIHO FINISHING

Also Auto Tainting und Vurnlshlng

Signs and Lettering of Every
Description

Tel. 14N1 121 i:. Blnckrvell St.
DOVER, N. i.

EASY TO DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

You Can Bring Back Color and
Lustre With Sage Tea

and Sulpht'r

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
home is mussy and troublesome. At

ilittle cost you can buy at 'any drug
store the ready-to-use preparation, im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through yodr halt, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning all gray
hair disappears, and, atter another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux-
uriant

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and as we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger.

When you arc suffering with rheu-
matism so you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Instant re-.
lief. Just as soon as you apply Red
Pepper Kub you feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes it warms the sore
spot through and through. Frees the
bipod circulation, breaks up the conges-
tion—and the old rheumatism torture
is cone.

Rowlcs Red Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers, co5ts little at any drug
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowles
on each package.

. Thoro has been an Increase of
about 730 per cent in tho number of
telephones In the city ot Minneapolis
ruring tho last 20 years.

At the beginning of the proaent
yoar the United Stntos had fifteen
telephones per 100 population while
Europo had loss than two.

Russia has about sixty times as
many Inhabln x as Virginia; but
thoro arc bore telephones In tho Old
Dominion than there aro In the whole
VBBt territory of Soviet Russia.

Almost Knew Them All
"The Oxfbrd manner" lius often

been criticized, even by Englishmen,
as being rather distantly superior. An
Oxford man who had hepn n "Ditrk
Blue" in his day found himself In
Onnado and was gently chuffed by a
natlvo on tha fact that some of his
colleagues had been found rather ex-
clusive In their ways and lind not
proved to be good .mixers. "That's nil
rot I" explained tho Oxford mau.
"Why, when I was n rowing man, I
knew all tho men who rowed with me
In the college boat, except one or two,
nnd they were right nway up la the
bows." .

Ouch! My Back! Rub
Lumbago Pain Away

Rub Backache away with tmall
trial bottle of old
"8t. Jacobs OH.'

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs OU" at any drug store, pour a

little in your hand and rub it right
on your aching1 back, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame-
ness ia gone.

Don't stay crippled I This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. Jt is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or rheumatism so promptly.
It never disappoints I

J. D0N0FB1O

Moving and
General Trucking

BY'.DAY OR NIGHT;
Telephone Itocknnuy 270-B



SI. Aub'UKIInu said "Thou hunt;

e mi for Thyself, <> <'»''. "'"' w < ! i

Iiml no rent until we ' W luj
iirvim' I

IIB C 01U>

Denville
lllllitllIKH llUli lefllHiel] I "

)llH )M»IH> ht 'Jf iiflt'l' (i{u-ll

iiiiiiillih a t Wlilu- l ' lullm, I 'riill

Mtlrt ' ltl

(;.

-rI

no
Von eaiiuot IVed a i>U

man on eonfeettoiiery. You eamiot
feed youv iiiimurlal HUU! upon tile Hi;-,
Itliiiutv or llllgltlmalc pleasures of
thin life. I'"or HIIH hunger of our Hj>ir-1 Kei
Ituul iiiiturcK, there must lie u tipiril-> Mln
mil food. '

H IH GOII'H place lu (supply thin
spiritual food. And IIIIB IH Die wuy
Ho dlil It. Nlnteen hundred yearn

IIo revealed hlliiM-lf to inunklnd.
He c.uint! out of HIK reiilm of Spirit j , , |m | | KrunclH untl
anil Iniinllvly and entered Into our ! 'j'inJr,(riiiy evening.

' " - " " ' - . - I I . . l l m , . , , l 1

Dr. I). 11 Hoflcld WIIH iihln to return
li> Inn olllv.e In Ji!rnny Clly TucmUiy
nil IT being homo nuvernl (liiyn with
mi iitliiell of the (Jrlpjie.

I.mill elllerlullled 111

l'|'e Keeffe, U'llllillll A IllllTHOII,
m-di Heath, .lunti.'H JJu<:l(elew lind
> Nlim dolilc went (o Morrlntown
l»y iifU-riiuiii! wlieru they iiUvnri-
i gi'l-lugcthi'i' of tlie I.eiigiieii of

i;ioup.

i, "fit U Illhle. ('lull Ilild Itll
lily m<<eilng at the limiH' of Mur-

iiell l.unh on

material nnd llnitn realm. Ik- lived
In 1'ulostlmi, under the name of JCHUS [
of Nuziirolh. One lime In tlio dosurt|
live IlKiuiiand people flocked to Him, i

they thought lie could HutlHfy
their Hiilrltuul hunger, He foil thoiie Mm. J./llliiin

| five tliouuund people In u mlruculoiin memlieiH of the Unity Illlilo I'IIIHH u
j way with lir«ud. Tlvon He prusKud her lionu- Tlinmlay cvenliiK,
home the |«Hm>n—"I itm tlm bread of , , , , , , , ... , ,

rievci'fil niemlierH of Ihe local W. (J,
•T intended the convention of the

Life"—"He Dint eutoth of Mo Bhall not !
hunger." "I am Ihe living lirrud! ' , „ . „„ ,

, , , , , , ICiiloti In Dover hint Thurnduy
wlileh eanie down from Ilcnvcn; If

| uny man out "' "'i« i ml. Im Hliall. Mr am) Mrn. -.loHi-pli Clnt'0 of tinIle .luncllon, (MIvI• moved Into
ww liomi' In Illverdale I'ark

f)f thlH l>rearl. ho Hhall
live forever; and tlio bread that I
will give IB my AUHII, which I will give
(or the life of the world." On IIIH j M h m iUlzei ii,1HtiiigH wunt to the
ltt»( night on Earth, JCHUH Kilt around . vjeim.rlal HoHUltal, Morrlmown. IIIH
lhi> liible of tlio Lunt Suppisr wilh 1KB L,,,,,,, wUero ,)1|(, u n , | ( . , .W ( ,m l m o n o r u .
twelve DuBdnlOB. lie look HMIIIO litoud , M ,m ,„,. llM, re,,,«val of her udenoIdH
find ijtalti' II, IIIUHtrallng to IIIH I}CH-| ( I I | | | | , I 1 I H | |H

clpleti that even uu He broke thlx
lireud, n» would IIIH body he broken,
HO that He might give HupnlncHH and
UvcrlaHtlng Llfo1 to everybody who
would uccciit the Dread of Mfo.

REVIVAL MEETINGS WILL

Malic a lint of tlio really unhappy
I people you know and put them on
I one Bide of sheet of paper. Now.make
a lint of tho happy people you know,
ami put thoni on the other. On which

(Continued from page 1)

allly, He would Henil liapiilneKH down
In flhovverB and foree It upon you. But
(loil will not Interfere witli your free

ff lNTIWIlI i1 A M A T H E R WI7CK Hl"°"' tlUJ llHt ( 1 ° y o u """ tllc Un"
tUJ>IIilUli AlMUlIlLIl WMnlBOdly. self-Booking and ralHcrolile peo-

, pie? Why, you know very woll that
> you find them miller the ll»t of "un-
happy people." Now, on which side
of the Hat do you find the Ood-fcarlng

will anil i)ornonnllty.
must point the wuy

Thereforo He
to happiness,

un<] peace, hut allowa
YOU to chooHe for yourself.

The find thing about the queitt for
happiness In that inllllonu of people
arc kolng (ouled l>y mistaking f'LEA-
SUHE for IIAVI'INESS. They roanon
thus: "If wo can only get pleasure,
wo will be happy." But happiness
and pleasure aro two entirely dis-
tinct things. Pleasure. Is carnal, tem-
poral and unsatlafyln'g. It Is an af-
fair of the Benson u,nd lias to (Jo with
our aulnml nature only. Happiness
1B uplrltual, enduring and satisfying.
It lms to do with our real and spirit-
ual naturo. Let me Illustrate the dif-
ference between pleaaure ad happi-
ness; In some States the Prison War-

In Ihelr Illlgftlmale pleufmreu,
died dope-flendH and drunkards.

and
Na-

polran knew how to^conquor Europe j u n B e | f l B n 'n n ( 1 ' joyglving crowd? You
but he did not know how to conquer '

Mr. Michael Kelly wan taken
Hie Memorial hoimltiil, MnrrlHtown,
Hnmrday and on Hunduy morning lio
IiiiBBdd iiwuy. Mr, Kully WIIB M yearn
old «nd unmufilod and worked as
diiy laliorcr here. IIIH Ixidy WIIH taken
to I'ottHvillo, I'enn., for burial. Mr

Napolean. He got sUmo pleaHUre, uut
he got no liapplneBB. For the slmplo
reason that he and they wore working
against the eternal Inw, that "the way
of the tranagreBHor IB hard," nnd "tho
wagCH of sin IB death." Tho clasfllc
Illustration of what I am saying hor«
Is given liy Lady Macbeth. She and
Macbeth were very hnppy In their
llgltlmate llveM IIH Hulers of OlamoB.
She Diougrht. however, that greater
bapplncBB laid just within tier roach..
The pomp anil ceremony of a King
appealed to her animal nature, and
she mado up her mind to seize the
Crown and robe and ecepter of Dun-
can, King of Scotland. She and Mac-
beth must do only one unnatural
thing to gain this crown. Tlioy must
kill King Duncan. In cold blood they
murdered the Bwcet old King and

don lias a euHtoni of giving u prisoner
, " , , , .,., \ . u i took from him ha Kingship, nut, didcondemned to d -ath anything that tho . , ,

| they win their happiness? Listen toprisoner wuntn for the prisoner's last
, mcnl on earth. The condemned man
UBUally takes advantage of this and
orders up turkey, cranberry sauce.
Ice cream, etc. Now. the question I
ask Is thlfl, "Can tho condemned pris-
oner get pleasure out of thiB taut
meat on earth"? The answer Is: Yes,
of course, he can get pleasure. Now
my ueeonil question Is: "Can the con-
demned man get happiness out of
BUCh a meal"? And the answer Is,
emphatically, No! But why, can he
got pleasure and not happiness? The

Lady Maclieth and see: "Naught's had.
all spent—when our deslro 1B got
without content. "TIs safer to be that
which wo destroy than by destruction
dwell In doubtful Joy." Ih comes
Macbeth, with his crown that he
wanted so badly, with his Robe that
seemed BO necessary, and with the
barren scepter In. his grip. Is Mac-
beth happy? Listen to him as ho ro-
plloB to tho question of his Queen:
"How now My Lord—why do you keep
alone, of sorrowing fancies your com-

got pleasure and not hnpplncss? The, , , , . . .
, , ., , , , , panlons making, use ng thoso thoughts

answer IB. liccauBe eating, drinking, . . . . . . . . , . „ , ....
which should Indeed have d od with

etc, pertain.to our physical appetites
and Batistlcs, temporarily, our animal
nature. But a man IB more than an
animal. And no matter how you ap-
poasoor relieve IIIB physical appetite,
If you do not feed his spiritual na-
ture, the man can never bo happy.
That IB why the Bible BoyB:^"Wliat
Hha.ll It profit a man. If he gain ttie
wholo world and IOBQ his own BOUI."

As a matter of fact, oven pleasure la
, almost Impossible, unless tho man's
. spiritual and mental llfo Is right.

Qno of tlio amazing things of his-
tory, to1 me, is that some of the brain-

, leBlj men and women the world has
produced havo
wlt|t .'pleasure,

contused happiness
They had at their

command to Indulgo In every known
pleasure and get every POBBIUIC thrill
that could come thru their senses.

• MAny of these people did not stop
to consider whether their ploasuro
was ' Mgltimate or Illlgltlmnto—or
whether or not It Interfered with that

. bigger thing which wo call happiness.
Norb, tho onetime Bmporor of. tho

f was a very promising bltao-
youth. In trying to satisfy and

- realize his ,Hfo to its full, Indulged
!,;ln pvery form of-plooauro. Ho got

tt' certain amount of pleasure, but
mlssbd happiness by a million miles
and'-dlo'd a suicide. Cleopatra—tho
oeautlful Queen of Egypt, who hat}

' the world and. Mark Antony at her
foot, tried to realize happiness, but
•was fooled by tho miserable- substi-
tute^, pleasure, . .' -,

Slip followed ovory form of' pleas-
ure ivhorovor It led, and at any cost.

'' And It led' her, nnd Antony, ,to eul-
cldo, DeQulmqy and Robert Burns
'•wor4 Masters ot-Uio Art of writing—
t u t ^vero: poor mnstors In tho art of
living. They novor found Happiness

llnd ' (hem under the list of Happy
People. This provos tlio Law "that
tho wages of sin Is death", "the way of
the transgressor Is hard", "whatqoovor
a man Bowttli that also must he reap."
Tlio happy and Godly people may bo
poor in this world's goods, they may
bo even sick In body and mind, and
yet—strango to Hay, tiiey aro happy.

Hou can a man be happy? Ho can
be happy when he allows Clod to coma
Into his llfo. God points the way to
happlneBB and when Ho does BO HO
points to Himself. Whon you let God
Into your llfo He will show you that
happiness conies thru rfghtoounneflH
and servlco. Whon you lot God Into
your life, you tune your lite to the
kevnoto of God and whon that hap-
pens a beautiful chord Is tho result,
and tho name of tho chord IB Happl-

tliose they think on" Macbeth ( re-
plies: "Bettor be with the dead
whom we to gain our peace have sent
to peace, than on the torturcB of the
mind to Ho In restless estasy. Dun-
can Is in his grave. After life's fit-
ful fever lie sleeps well."

Inasmuch as many of the greatest
minds of nil ages havo tried and fail-
ed to and happiness becauso they
sought It llllgltlmatoly, and mistook
pleasure for happiness, my humble
advice in "Don't seek happiness by
Ullgltlmate means, and don't mako
the mistakes of confusing happiness
with pleasure," You can buy pleasure
but you cannot buy hnpplneBs. You
can gain pleasure to a certain ex-
tent lUlglUmatoly, but you cannot
gain happiness Illegitimately. You can
never be happy without a clear cori-
sclonce. You can never bo happy un-
less you are at pcaco with God and
yourself. No matter how much ploa-
suro you niay dope yourself with, yqu
cannot bo happy, unless your spirit-
ual naturo Is at OD.BC, , ,

And. the converse1 of this truth is
Just as true, It 'you havo a clear
conscience and. aro at poncto* with
youraolf and God, you can; bo" hnppy,
pleasure'or no pleasure; And If you
.are living right nnd are'doing right
overy ltttlo llgitimnto pleasure will be
Intensified and will contriuute to your
UnpplnoBS., ' ,

Why Is all this triio? . It. is truo
becauso you are more than animal.
You have something |n you called "a
soul" or "spirit,"- You woro;mado by
the Great Spirit of tho Universe, And
bocau'so you aro more than animal
you-havo a iieart-liunger, which rnny
bo conscious or unconaclous, and that
hoart-hungor Is for God. Centuries

Dover
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Bllzaboth I. Hum-
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
G. Hummer, of Mollor Placo, and Mr.
Ernest Babcock, of Rockaway. The
ceremony was performed Saturday
ovening, January 1G, at tlio parsonage
of tho Rockaway M. E. Church, by
flev. M. L. Rhodes. After a wodulng
trip the happy couple will TCBIUO In
their newly furnished homo In Gold
strcot.

W. H. Euellng, of Shongum, spent
tlio weok-end In Now York City.

Sldnoy Bchwarz, of WoBt Blackwoll
street, is conllnoil to hlfl homo with
lllnesB.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watorbousc,
of Kingston, N. Y,, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clnronco E.
Pudcr, In Harvard Btroot.

A number of frionds tendered a
birthday surprise party to Mrs. Mar-
Jorle h. Sayro, at her homo In South
Morris street, last Friday evening. A
delightful evening was enjoyed, and
refreshments woro^crvod. MrB. Sayto
received many beautiful rfnd useful
gifts.

A son has arrived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Slater, Ih East
Blackwoll street.

Announcement has been mntlo of
tho engagomont of Miss Alborta Jon-
kins, daughter of Mr. and! Mrs. Ed-
ward Jenkins, ,'ot MacFarlan Direct,
and James H. Mntthows, of West
Clinton street, • •..

Mrs. Sanfprd VanAtta, of Notcong,
was a visitor in town on Tuesday.'

- . o , .

Franklin-Union
Miss Hattlo BottB attended tho Vf,

C. T. U. hold in Dover on Taosday,
Mrs. A- 'Wardell who lias been quite

j'ottsvlllc.

The Binall bungulow (if John Oauer
on tho Koultuway-Denvtllo Hoail wan
completely burned onrly Monday
morning. An oil stove started tho
llro. Mr. Onucr Bent In an nlarm to
the Denvlllo Fire Company but when
the engine arrived It wan too lato to
nave the building, Mr. flauor und Ills
son, who havo boon mailing their
homo In tho building and wero aslcop
whon tho llro Htnrtod, oHcapcd with
only tliolr night clothing. Home money
and ul) tho IIOUHOIIOM furniture wcro
destroyed, tt Is understood that tho
building wan uninsured,

A mooting of tho Official Hoard of
tho M. H. Church was hold
day evening of lost week. Owing to
tho severe Illnonn of Mrs. ICntherlno
Duckolow, troasuror of tho Church,
Kouolla Clark Hunt was alocted troas-
uror tq.tako tlio placo of Mm. Buckn-
low, reslgnod, Mrs, Buckolow return-
ed to lior homo hero after a trip to
Philadelphia under tho Instruction
hat she should tuko a comploto rent
'or six months, It.ls hoped by all of
Mrs. rJuckcilcw'B frionds that «ho ro-
gajn her health rapidly,

Mr. and Mrs. Dnrton M, Hunt of
West Llvlnpnton, liavo purclinncd'
rom Qoorgo Hastings his bungalow

on the Morrlatown iloud now occupied
liy Mr. nnd Mrs, VnnCnmpon. Mr,
and Mrs. Hunt oxpoct to mako tlwlr
lomo hero In the near future.

BIIIB arc ntlll wanted for trans-
porting tho V. S, moll to nnd from
ho D. h. & W. Station hero to tho

Post Ofllco.

Trafilo on tho Hockawny nranch of
tho D. L. '&, Vf. H. II. WBB hold up
considerably Friday morning of last
wools when Bovcral cars of a frolght
train Ipmpoi) tho. rails.

Ill is slowly improving,;
Alton Cobb spont the wook-end with

friends In EaBt Orange. '
• Mlos May Cdstor'llno Has boon num
bcrod among tho shut-ins for tho pns
fow days.

FFrod Post Is ablo to attend to hit
work again attor sovoral wcoltn of ill
nesfl. k

Loo Smith was entertained at tho
liomo of 0. P, nickoreon over th
week-end, \

Pathos in Survival
of Colonial Remnant

About n half acre of coloulnl New
Ynrk survives on tho west bittik of the
Mnrfflm river, just north of tlio Univer-
sity Heights brldgo that connects WORI
Fordhnm rond with West Two Hun-
dred nnd Seventh strcot. A lone, low
IIOIIHO covers a goodly portion of thin
plot that'sinncks so nhvloimly of o
more roomy pnet, Tho dwolllnR drnop«
wearily lie It under Its HtnKgorlnx
weight of yenrs. It was erected when
tho 1 Inrloin wris n plcturefitiuo ntrcnm
with Home pretenno, to ucenlc attrac-
tions, I
. The lonellncsN of tlilfi cnlonlal Bar*

vlyul *J» omphnslzod by/tho'.pronont
commnrclnl and Industrial character of
the locality im u whole. Tim river ID
lined nt this point by brlckyurdn, crml
pockets and other Hlmllar oUtccto not
lionnoctcd with exclusive nocloty. Tho
trim llttlo crnft that can he pictured
as onco pausing at tho landing below
tho honso have been supplanted' by
squat scows, riding low beneath the
burdens of rugged morchnndlBo' tlioy
ferry to and from tho yards. Ihe
sllcnco of the section, that WIHI once
broken only by tho nnturnl notes of
birds nnd Insects, In now nhattored by
tho sijcrts of straining tugboatn and
the clamorous horns of motor
Now Yorlf TlmoB. • •"

They Know it All
Fully half of tho questions that the

overage person n«kn enn"bo niisworfld
with two volumos-ru-dlitlonnry nnd „
ncwBpapor almanRc Tii \ t)

r
ncwBpapor almanRc,
ion f a book l

y d „
\» t),0 opin-
h f

Rc, Tiiio \» t),0 opin
ion of a book salosmnn who for fou-
yoarsTvns In chnrgo of n library in',
forwntlon deportment, "T.ho nvonigp
porson fall, to rcullio tbo wooltli1 of
InforniDtlon that thmo ,,ml Hl'mil •
reference worka contain," bo Bnld, " |.
though Homo ancBttws often
spo"lnl r g p n h "

CASH . MARKET
Telephone 73

Sirloin and Round
Steak, Ib. - 37c
Fresh Ground
Hamburg, Ib. 25c
Plate Meat, Ib. 10c
Prime Rib
Roast, Ib. - 29c
Fresh Fowl, Ib. 39c

Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib. - 35,,

Shoulder of Spring Lamb, Ib, • . 2-jc
Breast of Spring Lamb, 2 lbs. for »25c
Legs of Veal, Ib. - • . 29c
S w i f t ' s P r e m i u m H a m s , I b . • . 3^
S m o k e d G a l a H a m s , I b . - - . • 22c
F r e s h G a l a S a m s , I b . . . . 24c
L o i n P o r k , Ib . . - • • - 29c
F r e s h H a m s , I b . . , « . . - • • 32c
H o m e m a d e S a u s a g e , I b . * • 35c
L a r g e J u i c y O r a n g e s , d o z . • • • • 3 5 c

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 Roekaway^NJ.

Our business for the past year has proved be-
yond a doubt that there are plenty of people
who do appreciate "Quality and Service1-
coupled with reasonable prices.

COFFEE VERY SPECIAL
Cooperating with tho Packore, 6fforing for One Week

Famous Royal Scarlet Coffee, Ib. • 49c
Genuine Mocha & Java, Ib. - - 57c
Libby's Evaported Milk, can - - M
C r i s c o , p e r : 1 b . - - . . . . . 2 0 c
A&BButter,lb. - - - - - ft
Apples, basket 75c
Pillsbury Flour, 24«/2 Ib. - - - •

All Deliveries Free

The Methodist
Chjirch Choir

>yiir»IiiMr over tlio r«dlo from 'Station WUCl' '>" 8""'

I <lny, Jftininry 2iy at 3:80 i». M. Hrtvo a rmll<» UiHtnild

tf iiii(l'ho/ir thcin I^ontlciiNt. A nuilo In yimr homo gives

I you the-''opportunity of lienrlitff »vontH like Uili* «'M1 als0

Brtvop you other music—Imtolmlli flBlits fti«<J nil «liori

©veiitH, houHokoopliig nnrt fiiHhlon tiilko, u chttiten't

; hour lor tho kitldlos niitf pntorfcnlnmont for yoimif m»*

oM--aH year rounfl. '

We have radios from $18 up which wein-
stall for FREE TRIAL, giving you a writ-
ten guarantee to that effect

! O,
Main St. Tel: 307 Rookaway, N.


